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Abstract—This article is the presentationof a semioticstudy of the
interpretation of signsby computer users. The main effort is put on
finding how, under given conditions, the interpretation processis de-
terminate to an extent where the user becomesprogrammable. This
casestudy focuseson a user’sfirst contactwith a computer illustrated
by the out-of-the-box configuration procedure of the Apple R

�
iMac

TM 1. The triadic conception of signs proposedby C. S. Peirce and
their classification in ten categoriesserves as the basis of this ap-
proach. The hierarchy of the cenopytharogeancategories2 combined
with the internal relationsof determination insidethe triadic signlead
to a configuration of the ten classesof signs in an lattice structure
[Marty , 1990,p. 167-183].By taking into accountthe classescommu-
nicatedto the user, and by consideringtheir position in the lattice, one
can arguably predict the reasoningpath of the user.
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INTRODUCTION

“Thesearethedaysof miracleandwonder(...) Staccato
signalsof constantinformation3” — wehaveenteredtheIn-
formationAge. In societieswhereinformationproliferates,
themostvaluablecurrency is informationknowledge. Con-
sequently, a moremoderndefinition of literacy would be:
“an effective useof information systemsand resources”.
By “effective use”, it is not only meantthe ability to pro-
cessinformation rapidly, but also the faculty to compre-
hendandinterpretit. While computersmaysolve theissue
of processingever-growing volumesof information, this
leavesthetaskof interpretingit to theindividual. Ironically,
making programsmore “intelligent” only offers a short-
term solution; while empowering the userby alleviating
their task,it alsoslowly contributesto stifling their knowl-
edgeby makingit obsolete.Becauseonecountsknowledge
asa commodity, oneexpressesthe dialecticaltensions4 in
expert-runInformationSocietyin termsof knowledgegap
betweenthemainactors,which eventuallyraisestheques-
tion of how communicationoperatesbetweenthosewho
possessinformationknowledgeandthosewho do not. It is
clearthat thelevel of knowledgeof theinformationthatan
�
“Apple” and“iMac” areregisteredtrademarksof AppleComputer, Inc.�
term inventedby Peirceto refer to the categoriesof modesof being(

Firstness,Secondness,Thirdness) seesectionII.�
TheBoyin theBubble. Graceland.PaulSimon(1986)�
tensionsdueto aninherentcontradictoryaspectof things.

individual canattaindependsin thefirst placeon the level
of knowledgealreadygatheredandin the secondplaceon
the value of the incoming information, whetheror not it
contributesto moregeneralandcompleterepresentations.
Conversely, a systematiclack of valuableinformationcon-
tributesto empiricalknowledgewhich,althoughoftenade-
quatein many situations,canleadto falsebeliefs,laziness,
presumptionanddogmatism[Dewey, 1910,"Empirical and
ScientificThinking" p.145-156].In a sense,every individ-
ual,especiallyin front of acomputer, is manipulablewhich
posesthequestion:“howdowereasonwhenusingcomput-
ersandhowprogrammablearewe?”

Interestin how informationis communicatedandinter-
pretedhas beenthe subjectof inquiry of semiotics,the
study of signsand sign phenomena.Precursorsare Fer-
dinandde Saussureinitiator of the structuralistEuropean
traditionandAmericanphilosopherC.S.Peircewhosethe-
oriesrely heavily on logic andpragmatism.Becauseof the
inadequacy of saussureanmodelsto integrateperception
theoryandthegenesisof significationwithin theframework
of the theory, or rathersaid becauseinsteadthe peircean
model is perfectly adequatefor it, our approachto the
presentquestionwill becarriedout in accordancewith the
worksof C.S.Peirce,in anattemptto applysemiotictheory
to computers.

In thefirst sectionof thispaperwewill focusonreformu-
lating theproblemfrom a pragmaticandsemioticperspec-
tive, which will leadus to introducea seriesof termsand
conceptsspecificto peirceansemiotics.In thesecondsec-
tion of this paper, we will explicitly definethosetermsfor
thesakeof clarity. In athirdsection,to illustrateourclaims,
a casestudywill bepresentedthat focuseson theconfigu-
ration procedureof the Apple iMac TM computerasper-
formedby first-time users.Finally, by progressively mov-
ing away from this particularexample,we will put forth a
generalizationapplicableto othercases.

SEMIOTICS AND COMPUTERS

In this section,we will reconsiderthe questionof pro-
grammabilityfrom the perspective of pragmatismandre-
formulatetheissuein semioticterms.

In an article entitled “How to Make Our IdeasClear,”
[Peirce,1935]C.S.Peircearguesthatour beliefsarerules
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for action;themeaningof athoughtis definedby theaction
it is fitted to lead to. From that perspective, the question
“howdowereasonwhenusingcomputer?” canberestated
as“whatconductdoesour experiencewith a computerlead
usto produce?”

In thesamearticle,hewrites:

“Thought in action hasfor its only possiblemotive the attainment
of thoughtat rest;andwhatever doesnot refer to belief is no part of the
thoughtitself.” (CP5.396)5

To Peirce,“the actionof thoughtis excited by the irritation of doubt”

(CP5.394)andwethink in orderto attainthestateof restthat
accompaniesstatesof belief.

Then he asksthe question“and what, then, is belief?”
(CP5.397)

“First, it is somethingthat we areawareof; second,it appeasesthe
irritation of doubt;and,third, it involvestheestablishmentin ournatureof
a ruleof action,or, sayfor short,ahabit” (CP5.397)

andlater:

“ Theessenceof belief is theestablishmentof a habit; anddifferent
beliefsaredistinguishedby the differentmodesof action to which they
give rise.” (CP5.398)

Thequestionnow becomes:“whatchangesin conductdoes
our experiencewith computers leadusto produce?”. Prac-
tically speaking,if nothingin our experiencewith comput-
ersis any differentfrom our everydayexperiencewith ob-
jectsof theanalogworld, thenourconceptionof thedigital
world is notany differentfrom ourconceptionof theanalog
world. Putsimply, if our actionsarethesamein bothcases
thenourconceptionof thedigital is false.It is falsebecause
we believe thatestablishedhabitsin theanalogworld need
not be modified, when obviously thereis a discontinuity
betweenthetwo worlds.

Representation- analog/digital

In orderto understandthat thereis a discontinuity, it is
first necessaryto divorcethething thatrepresentsfrom the
thing represented.Thetaskcanbechallengingin therealm
of computersto discernbetweentherealandthesimulation
of thereal— asJeanBaudrillardnotes— whenrepresenta-
tionsof thingscometo replacethethingsbeingrepresented
by maskingreality or the absenceof reality[Baudrillard,
1984]. It is neverthelessthe starting point of semiotics
to separatethe signifier from the signified ( “the word is
not the thing” ), but it is not enough. To avoid falling
into “semioclasty”— a term coinedby RolandBarthesto
denotethe practiceof breakingsignsapart “ to criticize and

denouncethe ideologiesthat insinuatethemselves into codes,adhereto

themandinvestthemselveswith a sortof constrictive necessity”[Gritti,
1975]6 — oneshouldunderstandthatsignsdo not pretend
�
“CP” standsfor “The CollectedPapersof CharlesSandersPeirce” (

[Peirce,1935]and[Peirce,1958] ), the numbersare the edition volume
andtheparagraphnumber.�

ascitedfrom [Genosko, 1997,LectureFive]

to simulateor createan illusion of the real but instead,by
involvementof the user’s experience,they refer to it: by
meansof indicesthey direct the attentionto the objectof
the representation,andby meansof icons they afford in-
formationaboutit [Marty, 1993,"Qu’est-cequel’illusion
référentielle?"p. 82].

After drawing a distinction betweenthe sign that rep-
resentsand the object being represented,we needto in-
troducea third elementwhich is preciselythe connection
betweenthem. Becausea given sign may well appearin
differentcontexts it cannaturallybeassociatedwith differ-
ent objects. Let us term the objectbeing associatedto a
given sign in an analogexperiencethe analog objectand
the object that would be associatedto the samesign in a
digital experiencethedigital object. Thereis no necessity
to draw a distinctionbetweenanaloganddigital signsbe-
causeonewould shift focusfrom the modeof representa-
tion of informationto thehistoricalnatureof amediumthat
is beingusedto convey the information. Unlike Marshall
McLuhanwe do not believe that “the mediumis the mes-
sage”as catchyas it may sound,which is tantamountto
sayingthat “the word is the thing”. Let us insteadconcur
with Peircethatthemediumparticipatesin themessage(“ I

usetheword "Sign" in thewidestsensefor any mediumfor thecommu-

nicationor extensionof aForm(or feature)”[Hardwick,1977,1906
p.196]; thereforecharacterizingthemediumis insufficient
to characterizethenatureof themessageit carries.Quoting
G. Batesonon code-duality:

“The differencebetweendigital andanalogicmodesof communica-
tion mayperhapsbemadeclearby thinkingof anEnglish-speakingmath-
ematicianconfrontedwith a paperby a Japanesecolleague.He gazesun-
comprehendinglyat the Japaneseideographs,but he is ableto partly un-
derstandtheCartesiangraphsin theJapanesepublication.Theideographs,
thoughthey may originally have beenanalogicpictures,arenow purely
digital; thecartesiangraphsareanalogic.”[Bateson,1972,p. 373]

which is to saythat thesamemediumservesto carryboth
analoganddigital information,forcing usto reconsiderthe
all too simplistic dichotomy basedon the natureof the
medium.Whatdistinguishesthenanalogfrom digital rep-
resentationif not themedium?In orderto answertheques-
tion oneis forcedto take into considerationthe context of
themessage.

Peirceintroducedthe notion of commens, which "con-
sistsof all that is, andmustbe, well understoodbetween
uttererandinterpreter, at the outset,in orderthat the sign
in questionshouldfulfill its function." In short,therelation
thatthesignentertainswith its object— beit termeddigital
or analog— is theuniversalexpressionof historicalinstitu-
tionalizedcorrespondencesestablishedinsideacommunity
ratherthanthecharacteristicsof a medium.Strictly speak-
ing, thereis no suchthingasa genuinedigital medium.

Thecentralaspectof representationbeit analogor digital
lies thereforein the type of relationestablishedbetweena
signandits objectin agivencontext.
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Thesign-objectrelation,PeirceandSaussure.

ComparisonsbetweenSaussure’s and Peirce’s models
areoutsidethe scopeof this article7, but it is nonetheless
importantto pointoutwhy onechoosesonemodeloveran-
other.

Theconnectionbetweenthesignandthatwhich thesign
refersto, its “signification”, exists for Saussurein thecon-
text of a system,a coherentsemioticstructurein which all
elementsare mentalobjects. The meaningof a sign de-
pendsonits placein thesystemandthesign’srelationships,
whichmaywell mirror relationsbetweenobjectsof the’ex-
terior world’, but in any casethegenesisof thesephenom-
enais not takenin chargeby thesaussureanmodel.

However for Peirce,the meaningof a sign is not pre-
scribedaccordingto its placein thestructureof asystembut
is continuouslybeingredefinedduringits interactionswith
the membersof the community, in a pragmaticdepending
on the way in which it is used. Indeed,both the sign and
theobjecthave anexistenceandareconnectedtogetherin
anabstractanuniversalway in the ’exterior world’, i.e. in
thecommunity, aswell asin the interior world of theindi-
vidual asthe actualizationof the socialnormsandinstitu-
tionsof thecommunity. For that reason,thesignis not, as
with Saussure,a priori linkedto its objectby theactionof
external forces. The saussureanmodeldoesnot have that
dynamicandtheplasticityof thepeirceanmodel.

In our case, and more generally when considering
computer-humaninteractions,it seemspreferableto con-
siderthesign-objectrelationasnot beinga priori given,as
insteadconstantlybeingredefinedby theactionof dialectic
forcesandtensionswithin computerizedsocieties.Hence
thedifficulty to treatcomputersemioticsfrom a structural-
ist approachthat lack the plasticity of the triadic model.
For thosereasons,the peirceansign model is stronglyad-
vocatedhereandwereferto it only in therestof thisarticle.

Thequestionof programmability

Studying the act of reasoningamongcomputerusers
comesdown to characterizingtheinferentialprocessof the
interpretantthoughtthatconnectsthesignto its object.The
inferencestartsattheinstantof theperceptionof thesignby
theuserandendswhentheobjectis presentto their mind.
An interpretantis theeffect thata signproduceson a mind
which canbe a feeling, an action,anothersign or simply
putwhatever theuseris led to performin orderto graspthe
meaningof a sign. Thequestionof theuser’s programma-
bility thatis underinvestigationconcernsusprimarily with
thefactorsthatcontributeto imposeor stronglysuggestin-
terpretants.
�
for anaccountof it thereaderis referredto [Deledalle,1979,p. 29-49]

or [Marty, 1990,p. 65-73]

The productionof interpretants,also known as semio-
sis8, leadingto theco-existenceof a sign,anobjectandan
interpretantin a triadic relation, is a dynamicprocessau-
tonomousandself-governing:

“It is implicit in regardingsemiosisastheproductionof theinterpre-
tantby thesignitself thatsignsarenotregardedasbeinggovernedby rules
in thesenseof "falling under"them.Theideais ratherthatthedisposition
or powerof thesignto generateaninterpretantis therule,whichthusdoes
not standover andabove the sign, asit were,but is ratheran immanent
principletherein.This is thebasisfor characterizingsemiosisprocessesas
autonomousor self-governing.”[Ransdell,1992,p. 44]

We will seelater that the “power of the sign” is in fact
the expressionof the power of the sign’s institution. Still,
predictabilityin theproductionof interpretants,if thereis,
andprogrammabilitycannotbe taken for synonyms. For
instance,even if the conclusionof a deductive processis
imposedto a sensiblemind and thereforeis in that sense
predictable,nothing implies that the mind hasbeenpro-
grammedto reachthat conclusion. To programa person
is to predeterminetheir thinking, behavior, or operations
asif by computerprogramming,which differs from anact
of merepredictionwhich falls shortwhenit comesto pre-
dicting free associationsof ideas. But onecanachieve to
predeterminesomeone’s thinking by carefully organizing
theelementsof significationof a messageinto a structure,
which in a given communicationalcontext contributesto
the institution of the message.It is ratherthe selectionof
theseelementsof thesignaccordingto theeffectsthatthey
areknown to have in given contexts of interpretationthat
makesprogrammabilitypossible.Onecanonly addressthe
questionby searchingfor determiningfactorsinsideinsti-
tutionalizedsign-objectrelations.Onemay arguethatau-
tonomyand free will keepthe individual from beingma-
nipulated.It is true, to a certainextent,providedthat they
understandthemechanismsinvolvedin theprocess.

Perceptiontheoryandsemiosis

Beforedescribingin moredetailsthenatureof the rela-
tion betweenthesignandtheobjectit seemsnaturalto give
anaccountof thephenomenologyof thesignandof theob-
ject, i.e. thestudyof theform that they take whenthey are
presentto themind. In Peirce’s termsthis consistsin doing
their ’phaneroscopy’, thestudyof “ thecollective total of all that

is in any or in any sense,presentto themind,quiteregardlessof whetherit

correspondsto thereal thing or not” ( CP1.284). Theformalization
of thoseconceptsdoneby R. Marty ( in [Marty, 1990]and
[Marty, 2000]) allowsconsideringphenomenologyfrom an
algebraicperspective.

Theperceptionof an objectcomprisesthe juxtaposition
of a perceptand a perceptualjudgment. Peirceinvented
the term ’percipuum’ to summarizesin oneword the two
�
“But by "semiosis"I mean[...] an action, or influencewhich is, or

involves,co-operationof threesubjects,suchasa sign its objectandits
interpretant,this tri-relative influencenotbeingin any way resolvableinto
actionbetweenpairs.” (CP. 5.484)
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aspectsthattheactof perceptioninvolves.Theperceptcor-
respondsto the effect of stimuli (or “qualities of feeling”)
which arevisual,auditory, olfactory(...) sensationsin raw
form, anda perceptualjudgmentis the selectionof these
perceptsandtheinterrelationsbetweenthemsoasto create
arrangementsbetweenthemcalledrelationalstructures.

Onapersonalscale,all perceptualjudgmentsmadeby an
individualonanobjecthaveacommonorigin linking every
experiencethattheindividualhashadof theobject,consti-
tuting theparticularform of thatobjectfor thatindividual.

On anevenlargerscale,theessenceof theobject,called
its ’eidetic9 structure’correspondson the level of a com-
munity to a uniqueuniversalstructurepresentin the per-
ceptionof the object for every subjectof the community.
Thehypothesismadeby R.Marty thatallows formalization
of phenomenologyis that "an object is presentto a mind
if and only if this mind formsits eideticstructure"[Marty,
1990,Ch. I andp. 110]and[Marty, 2000].

Practicallyit meansthatfor anobjectto bepresentto the
mind,themindhasto reconstructits entireeideticstructure
in somewayor anotherthroughaninferentialprocessiniti-
atedfrom availableelementsof perceptionandfrom mem-
orized experiences.This is preciselywhat representation
phenomenapresuppose:an objectpresentto the realmof
perception( thesign) standsfor anobjectwhich is absent,
which is possiblebecausetheir eideticstructuresarepre-
connectedby the existenceof institutionalizedcorrespon-
dencesinsidea communitythat the individual asa mem-
ber of the communityis awareof . The perceptualjudg-
mentconsiststhenin recognizingamongthevariousforms
of relationsconnectingqualitiesof feelingof the sign, the
characteristicforms of relationsinvolved in institutional-
ized correspondences,so as to entirely reconstructthe ei-
deticstructureof theobjectthrougha seriesof inferences(
seefig. 1, adaptedfrom [Marty, 1990,fig.10p.62])

The categorizationof signsinto classesis a formal out-
line of this inferentialprocessalsoreferredto assemiosis,
consistsin logically analyzingthe actionof the sign. It is
doneby describingtheevolutionof thestructurethatserves
asthemediumfor thecommunicationof a form presentat
every stageof the process,transmittedfrom the object to
the sign anddeterminingby mediationthe interpretantto
connectthesignto theobject.This correspondsto Peirce’s
definitionin:

“I usethe word "Sign" in the widestsensefor any mediumfor the

communicationor extensionof a Form (or feature).Beingmedium,it is

determinedby something,called its Object, and determinessomething,

called its Interpretantor Interpretand.” [Hardwick, 1977, 1906
p.196]

Of course,the form in questionshouldnot to be taken in
the senseof a physicalobject, but as a form of relations
	
From Greekeidos: shape,form. An essentialstructureprior to and

determiningany concreteexperience.( cf. Husserl)

connectingqualities of feeling, preserved and expanded
throughthevariousmomentsof thesemioticprocess.This
form is presentsimultaneouslyin the eidetic structureof
theobjectin theform of theimmediateobject,aswell asin
the sign in the form of what Peircealsocalledthe ground
of the sign10, andfinally presentin the interpretantat the
term of the inferential process.The totality of the object
presentto mind when all individual semioseshave been
completedis logically assembledby the doing the prod-
uct11 of the dynamicobjectsindividually obtained,which
leadsto noting theexistenceof severalclassesof signsin-
sidethesamesemioticprocess,which aswill beseenlater
arehierarchizedin thestructureof alattice( seefig.5,p.13).
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Fig. 1. Inferentialprocessof reconstructionof theeideticstructureof the
object

Therole of institutions

How do institutions influencethe individual? The ab-
stractaspectof an institution is expressedin the univer-
sality of the sign-objectrelationamongthe membersof a
communityandthedatedcorrespondencesbetweentheei-
deticstructuresof theobjectandthesignon thescaleof a
semioticcommunitythateverymemberhaslearned.These
correspondencesarereactivatedwhenthesignis perceived,
andthe inferentialprocessin which they take part is gov-
ernedby habitsandpassesmerelyunnoticeduntil an ele-
mentof the sign cannotbe accountedfor underthe dated
circumstancesof theinstitutionalizedcontext of interpreta-
tion. This correspondsto the phaseof doubt in "TheFix-
ation of Belief" [Peirce,1935]. To eliminatethedoubtthe
individualmustreachastateof belief again.

In order to do this, the institutionalizedsign-objectre-
lation must be modified in order to integrateall singular
aspectsof the sign that remainunexplained. Every new
correspondencemadeby an individual betweenthe par-
ticular structuresof the object and the sign is ready to
form a valid correspondencebetweentheir eidetic struc-
tures,which meansthatindividualscanchangeinstitutions
��2

in CP2.228: “... Thesignstandsfor something,its object. It stands
for thatobject,not in all respects,but in referenceto a sortof idea,which
I have sometimescalledthegroundof therepresentamen”�3�

[ explain productof semioticdiagrams... ]
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if thecommunityacceptsthechangesdoneby themon the
sign-objectrelations.

The interpretationprocessis governedby the habitsof
eachindividual to associatean object to a given sign de-
pendingon thecontext in which thesignis perceived;on a
socialscalewewould speakof habitus12 , which thehabits
of the individual area particularityof. That which Peirce
callstheimmediateobjectcorrespondsto theobjectimme-
diately associatedto the sign, i.e. the characteristicpart
which is institutionalized( “the Objectas the Sign repre-
sentsit” (CP 8.343)or “the Objectwithin the Sign” ), as
opposedto thedynamicobject— therealobject— that is
mediate( “the Objectoutsidethe Sign” ), obtainedby in-
ferenceassemiosisunfoldsandwhichtheimmediateobject
hintsat. Canthis processactuallybeprogrammed?Not if
we considertheentireprocessbecauseit is highly subjec-
tive. Peircewrote that “a signshouldleave its interpreterto supply

a partof its meaning(CP5.448)” and:

“We mustdistinguishbetweentheImmediateObject,—i.e., theOb-
ject as representedin the Sign, — andthe Real [...], sayratherthe Dy-
namicalObject,which from thenatureof things,theSign cannotexpress,
which it canonly indicateandleave the interpreterto find out by collat-
eralexperience.”[Peirce,1998,"Excerptsfrom Lettersto William James",
p.498]

Thereis however in the sign-objectrelation a correspon-
denceessentiallyobjective: theonethatis institutionalized,
universallypresentin a communityusually referredto as
socialhabitor habitus. To avoid any sortof psychologism
it is this objective correspondence,becauseof its univer-
salacceptance,thatwe mustconsiderin thefirst placeasa
conditionfor programmability.

The question“how programmableare we?” can be
rephrasedas“howfar canour habitsof theanalogbetrans-
posedinto the digital without us seeingthe necessityto
adapt ?”. Not seeingthe necessityto adaptimplies that,
in theprocessof interpretation,thedigital objectis recon-
structedonly by transposingtheanaloginto thedigital, i.e.
theinstitutionalizedsign-objectcorrespondencein theana-
log world is actuallycapableof functioningasa valid cor-
respondenceconnectingthesamesignto thedigital object.
For this to be possible,the eideticstructureof the analog
object must be insertableinto the eidetic structureof the
digital object,at leastto a certainextent, so asto createa
referentialillusion. Underthosecircumstances,the user’s
experienceof the digital object is virtually identicalto in-
teractingwith thecorrespondinganalogobjectthatimmedi-
atelycomesto mind. Thereis no surprisingfactto account
for, no doubtoccurs,thereforeno move is neededto build
new beliefs.

Albeit little thereis still agaphowever, thereforetheob-
jectultimatelyconceivedshouldbecalledinstead“pseudo-
�*�

A habitus: “the productof internalizationof theprinciplesof a cul-
tural arbitrary capableof perpetuatingitself after pedagogicaction has
ceasedandtherebyof perpetuatingin praticestheprinciplesof the inter-
nalizedarbitrary." [BourdieuandPasseron,1990,"Foundationsof atheory
of symbolicviolence"p.31]

analog”in orderto describeits capacityto betaken for an
analogobjectto a certainextent, in virtue of somecharac-
teristicswhich will later be investigated.It is nowadaysa
reality however thata lot of effort is beingput into reduc-
ing this gap,eitherby attemptingto make programsmore
intelligent,more“human-like” or by increasingthelevel of
realismin computerinterfaces.By anticipatingthe short-
termfuture,onecanmake a safeassumptionthat in a few
years’time the gapwill be madeso little asto considerit
negligible. With this hypothesisin mind we will consider
thedynamicobjectto bethesameastheimmediateobject,
for anaverageuserat leastfor whomthereis no reasonto
distinguishbetweentheanalogandthedigital object.

Summary

Wehavenow reformulatedtheoriginalquestion“howdo
we reasonwhenusingcomputers and how programmable
arewe?”“ as:

“What changes in conduct does our experiencewith
computersleadusto produceandhowfar canour habitsof
theanalog betransposedinto thedigital withoutusseeing
thenecessityto adapt?”

Problematicsarenow moreclearly defined:the issueis
of “bridging the gap” betweenthe analogand the digital.
We aresetto demonstratethat the limitationsarenot tech-
nicalbut representational.

But in orderto answerthequestionit is necessaryto dig
deeperinto Peirce’s semioticsandintroducethe modesof
beingof objectspresentto themind, andtheclassification
of signs...

PEIRCE’ S SIGN MODEL - THE TEN CLASSES OF SIGNS

In this section, we go through important notions in
Peirce’s semiotics,muchtoo succinctlyto give any nearly
comprehensive view of them,but fairly enoughto clearly
state the premissesbefore proposing an answer to the
presentissue.

Theproblematicsof the transpositionof theanaloginto
the digital areto beunderstoodfrom the standpointof the
user, asaquestionof representation,not asasurvey of dig-
itization techniques.Therelies a majordifficulty: we have
to treatsubjective phenomenaoccurringin the mind of an
individual, andsomehow make themobjective by extract-
ing themfrom thecontext of theexperience.All that is in
thebroadsensepresentto theconsciousnessis whatPeirce
calledby the term ’phaneron’( “ the collective total of all that is

in any or in any sense,presentto the mind, quite regardlessof whether

it correspondsto the real thing or not” CP 1.284 ). Phaneroscopy,
thedecompositionof thephaneroninto formal elementsis
a logical analysisof the relationalstructuresassociatedto
mentalobjectswhich leadsto a categorizationof phenom-
enaon thebasisof their form or structure.
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“We areto considerwhat forms arepossible,ratherthanwhat kinds
arepossible,becauseit is universallyadmitted,in all sortsof inquiries,that
themostimportantdivisionsarethedividionsaccordingto form, andnot
accordingto qualitiesof matter,in casedivisionaccordingto form is pos-
sibleatall.” [Peirce,1998,"TheBasisof Pragmaticismin Phaneroscopy",
p.362]

Phaneroscopy

Thephaneronitself only existsinsofarasit is acollective
total presentto themind at thetime of theexperience,and
it must thereforebe consideredin the context of the sub-
jective andparticularexperienceof the individual, but the
forms embodiedin the phaneronareuniversal,they exist
independentlyof any individual, sincethey areobjectified
structuresextractedfrom actualexperiences,throughanact
of mentalseparationor ’prescision13’. They are after all
only mathematicalobjects,abstractin thesamemanneras
a circleneedsnot bedrawn on paperin orderto exist.

Theseformsexist independentlyof the mind. They are
foundfor examplein theeideticstructuresof objectsof the
exteriorworld asdisembodiedformsof relationswhichbe-
comeactualwhenthemind formstheir structure,i.e. when
qualitiesof feelingproducedby stimuli of exterior objects
or beingrecalledfrom earlierexperiencesareconnectedin
a perceptualjudgmentso asto form the structurein ques-
tion. This explainshow a signfrom theexterior world can
causewhat Peirce,when referring to the interpretant,ex-
pressedasthe“determinationof a mind”.

Reductionof phanerons

While the substanceof the phaneronis so to speakthe
minditself, theform of thephaneronis thatof therelational
structuresof perceptionmentionedearlier. Accordingto the
“reductionthesis”,a relationalstructureof morethanthree
elementsis alwaysreducibleto somecombinationof triads,
dyadsandmonads,as empirically claimedby Peirceand
proved in [Marty, 1990,p. 94-105] ( seefig.2 asadapted
from [Marty, 1990,fig.20 p.112] and[Peirce,1976,"The
categories"p.306]). Consequentlyevery phaneroncomes
down by analysisto acombinationof threeindecomposable
elementsfalling underwhatPeircecalledcenopythagorean
categoriesincludingtertians( for thecategory of thetriads
), secundans( for thecategoryof thedyads),andprimans(
for thecategoryof themonads).

No dyadscanbecombinedsoasto form a triad, andno
combinationof monadscanform a dyador a triad, sothat
theprimans,secundansandtertiansaretheindecomposable
elementsof thephaneron.

Concerningtheprimans:
���

Termintroducedby Peircein “On a New List of Categories” (1868):
“The terms"prescision"and"abstraction,"whichwereformerlyappliedto
everykind of separation,arenow limited, notmerelyto mentalseparation,
but to thatwhich arisesfrom attentionto oneelementandneglect of the
other” (CP1.549)

5-adic relation triadic relations

Fig. 2. Decompositionof elementsof thephaneroninto acombinationof
indecomposableelements

“... thereisnoapriori reasonwhythereshouldnotbeindecomposable
elementsof thephaneronwhich arewhat they areregardlessof anything
else,eachcompletein itself; provided,of course,that they becapableof
composition. We will call theseandall that particularly relatesto them
Priman. Indeed,it is almostinevitable that thereshouldbe such,since
therewill becompoundconceptswhichdonotreferto anything,andit will
generallybepossibleto abstractfrom theinternalconstructionthatmakes
themcompound,whereuponthey becomeindecomposableelements.”(CP
1.295)

thesecundans:

“In secundo,thereis no a priori reasonwhy thereshouldnot be in-
decomposableelementswhicharewhatthey arerelatively to asecondbut
independentlyof any third. Such,for example,is the ideaof otherness.
We will call suchideasand all that is marked by them Secundan(i.e.,
dependentonasecond).”(CP1.296)

andthetertians:

“In tertio thereis no a priori reasonwhy thereshouldnot be inde-
composableelementswhich arewhat they arerelatively to a secondand
a third, regardlessof any fourth. Such,for example,is the ideaof com-
position. We will call everythingmarked by beinga third or mediumof
connection,betweenafirst andsecondanything, tertian.“(CP1.297)

“We find then a priori that thereare threecategoriesof undecom-
posableelementsto beexpectedin thephaneron:thosewhich aresimply
positive totals,thosewhichinvolvedependencebut notcombination,those
which involve combination.”(CP1.299)

Priman(monad) Secundan (dyad) Tertian (triad)

Fig. 3. Indecomposableelementsof thephaneron

In thediagramof fig. 3, the dotsrepresent“qualitiesof
feeling” eitherexperiencedat the instantof perceptionor
rememberedfrom earlierexperiences:

“Among phaneronstherearecertainqualitiesof feeling,suchasthe
colorof magenta,theodorof attar, thesoundof arailwaywhistle,thetaste
of quinine,thequalityof theemotionuponcontemplatingafinemathemat-
ical demonstration,thequalityof feelingof love,etc.“ (CP1.304)

Thearrowsrepresenttheprimans,secundansandtertiansof
thephanerons.Roughlyspeaking,themonadis theform of
relationof qualities( for ex: sensationsof colors,sounds...
), thedyadtheform of relationof actualfactsandexistents
andthe triad the form of relationof mediation,regulation
andgenerallaws.
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A substantialaspectin thecategorizationof indecompos-
ableelementsof thephaneronis thatthecategoriesaregov-
ernedby relationsof presupposition,that any tertianpre-
supposesat least a secundan,that any secundanpresup-
posesat leasta priman,andconsequentlythat any tertian
presupposesat leastapriman.

To summarize, thedecompositionof any phaneroninto
combinationsof theelementaryforms: tertians,secundans
and primansmakes it possiblefrom a phenomenological
perspective to performthe phaneroscopy of any collective
total of objectspresentto the mind, and amongstother
thingsof thethreeinstancesof thesign itself (sign-object-
interpretant).

Modesof being

Shouldwe consideronly distributionsof objectspresent
to themind without examiningthepossibilitiesof connec-
tionsbetweenthoseobjects,nothingwould we learnabout
the natureof their being. As Peirceput it “as long as things

do not act upononeanotherthereis no senseor meaningin sayingthat

they haveany being,unlessit bethatthey aresuchin themselvesthatthey

may perhapscomeinto relationwith others(CP 1.25)”. An analysis
of themodesof connectionof theelementsof phaneronsis
for that reasonof foremostinteresthere.Thetaskis made
easierby consideringthe typesof relationsthat indecom-
posableelementsof objectspresentto the mind can take
part in, which in theextensionof theconceptis referredto
astheir modesof being. Generallyspeaking,the modeof
beingof something— be it an ideaor an existent— is a
categorizationof the capacityof its form to be in connec-
tion with otherforms,independentlyof theindividualin the
sensethatmodesof beingareobjectively extractablefrom
theexperiencewhile in thesametime they only take form
by being subjectively experienced. Thereare only three
modesof beingalsocalledcenopythagoreancategoriesde-
ducedfrom the classificationof elementsof thephaneron.
They aretermedFirstness,SecondnessandThirdness.

In our case,we areinterestedin theconnectivepossibil-
ities of elementsof the phaneronnot in generalbut in the
context of a significationprocess,that is to saythatwe are
speaking,aftertakinginto considerationtherelationsof de-
terminationinsidethetriadicsign,aboutthemodeof being
of the object in relationwith the sign or the modeof be-
ing of thesignin relationwith theinterpretantor themode
of beingtheobjectin relationwith the interpretant.In this
situation,a primancanbe connectedwith anotherpriman
(aka. Firstness),a secundancanbe connectedwith either
anothersecundan(aka. AuthenticSecondness)or two pri-
mans(aka. DegenerateSecondness),anda tertiancanbe
connectedwith eitheranothertertian(aka.AuthenticThird-
ness),to a secundananda priman(aka.DegenerateThird-
nessatthefirstdegree)or to threeprimans(aka.Degenerate
Thirdnessat theseconddegree).

- Firstness

PeircedefinedFirstnessas: “Firstnessis the modeof being

which consistsin its subject’s beingpositively suchasit is regardlessof

aughtelse.” (CP1.25). Since,in Firstnesstheactiveelementof
anobjectpresentto themind in its relationwith otherob-
jectsis apriman(theform of relationof qualities),Firstness
is the modeof beingwherequalitiesof feeling areidenti-
fiedby recognizingin theconceptionof theobjecttheform
of relationassociatedwith qualities,i.e. the monad. For
instancein the perceptionof the color red, the quality of
feelingof red,presentin the perceptualconfigurationof a
red object — be it internal or external — can be associ-
atedwith the ideaof blood,which is possiblebecausethe
mind recognizesin both theperceptionof redandthe idea
of blood, the qualitiesconsistentwith the monad,i.e. the
form of relationof thingsexisting only by beingin relation
with themselvesindependentlyof anything else. The idea
of rednessconnectingthe perceptionof red to the ideaof
bloodis therole of theinterpretantin therepresentationof
bloodby thecolor red.

- Secondness

Secondnessis explainedwithin the conceptsof action
andreaction,"a mutualactionbetweentwo thingsregardlessof any
sortof third or medium,andin particularregardlessof any law of action"
(CP1.322)

In Secondness,the active elementof an objectpresent
to themind in its relationwith otherobjectsis a secundan
(theform of relationof actualexistentsandfacts).Second-
nessis themodeof beingwheretwo qualitiesof feelingare
identifiedasbeingconnectedby recognizingin theconcep-
tion of theobjecttheform of relationassociatedwith actual
existentsandfacts,i.e. thedyad.

Thereare two ways in which factscan be represented
dependingon theobjectbeingin a relationof Authenticor
DegenerateSecondnesswith thesign,i.e. dependingonthe
natureof the relation betweentheir respective phanerons
beinga realrelationor a relationof reason.

- AuthenticSecondness

If thedyadis presentassuchin theconfigurationof the
object, in which casethe correspondenceexists indepen-
dentlyof themindbecausethedyadis “alreadygiven”, then
thereis what Peircecallsa real relation involving “external

seconds,whichareconstitutedby externalfact,andaretrueactionsof one

thinguponanother” (CP2.365),andthemodeof beingis Authen-
tic Secondness.Peircegave asanexampletheproposition
“Cain killed Abel” :

“A real relation subsistsin virtue of a fact which would be totally
impossiblewereeitherof the relatedobjectsdestroyed; (...) the fact that
Cain killed Abel cannotbe statedasa mereaggregateof two facts,one
concerningCainandtheotherconcerningAbel” (CP2.365)

In thatcase,thedyadpresentin theconceptionof theaction
of CainuponAbel, summarizedin thefact thatCainkilled
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Abel, is defactopresentin thesign,which rendersthena-
ture of the relation betweenthe sign and the object exis-
tential andasa resultof this, thesign compulsively draws
the attentiontowardsthe object. In this examplesecond-
nessis themodeof beingof theobjectasit is represented
in the sing,andwhile the dyad(Cain - Abel) is presentin
thesignasit is presentin theobject,thereis no guarantee
that it is actuallycommunicatedfurther to theinterpretant.
In that case,which would be a caseof phenomenological
entropy themind would not becomeawareof theactionof
Cain uponAbel, while beingconsciousof their respective
presenceasqualitiesof feeling,i.e. asanideaof Cainand
anideaof Abel, but not anideaof onekilling oneanother.

- DegenerateSecondness

Now, if the dyad is not de facto given, but is formed,
with the interventionof the mind, by a relation of reason
thatconnectsinto adyadtwo qualitiesof feelingoriginating
from eitherthesameor differentperceptualconfigurations,
thenthe modeof beingis termedDegenerateSecondness.
Peircegavethefollowing illustratingexample:

“a relationof reasonsubsistsin virtueof two facts,oneonly of which
would disappearon theannihilationof eitherof the relates(...) Rumford
andFranklinresembledeachotherby virtueof beingbothAmericans;but
eitherwould have beenjust asmuchanAmericanif the otherhadnever
lived” (CP2.365)

In thatcase,RumfordandFranklinareconnectedtogether
whenwe think aboutthe objectof the sentence“Rumford
and Franklin are Americans”, i.e. when we picture our-
selvesRumfordandFranklinbothbeingAmerican,but the
connectiondrawn betweenthem exists only by virtue of
them sharingthe commontrait or being Americans,and
nothing else,thereforethe relation bearsnothingexisten-
tial. This is adiagrammaticform of representation.

- Thirdness

Thirdnessis the “modeof being,which consistsin the fact that
future factsof Secondnesswill take on a determinategeneralcharacter”
(CP1.26)

In Thirdness,the active elementof an objectpresentto
the mind in its relationwith otherobjectsis a tertian( the
form of relationof generallaws andregularities). Third-
nessis the modeof beingwherethreequalitiesof feeling
areidentifiedasbeingconnected— oneof themconnect-
ing the two others— by recognizingin the conceptionof
theobjecttheform of relationassociatedwith generallaws
andregularities,i.e. thetriad.

- AuthenticThirdness

In thecaseof AuthenticThirdness,thetriad is presentas
suchin theconceptionof theobjectandtherelationexisting
betweenthethreequalitiesof feeling is forcedto themind
by theforceof institutions,i.e. no interventionof themind

is requiredin orderto form the relations. It is the caseof
all symbolicrepresentationsof anobjectby another. For in-
stancethelogotypeof Applewith its characteristicshapeof
anapplebittenoff in thecornerstandsasasymbolicrepre-
sentationof thecompany itself, theirproducts,theirculture
... The quality of feeling uniting the physicallogotypeof
thecompany with theexistingproductsof thecompany via
a sortof “appleness”togetherforming a triad of threeele-
mentspresentto themindasoneassoonasonethinksabout
eitheroneof them.This triad is presentin thesignbecause
it is presentassuchin theobject,with thedifferencethatin
theobjectit is ideaof thelogotype,theideaof thecompany
andtheirproductsandtheidearelatingthetwo (that“apple-
ness”)that togetherform the triad. This explainshow the
physicalaspectof a company’s logotypecanbe modified
andsimplifiedwithin certainlimits without everceasingto
beassociatedwith thesamecompany.

- DegenerateThirdnessin thefirst degree

DegenerateThirdnessin thefirst degree,is amodeof be-
ing similar to AuthenticThirdnesswith thedifferencethat
thetriad is not in thesignbecauseit is in theobjectbut the
triad is formedthroughinterventionof themind by bring-
ing togetherthe quality of feeling of a dyad— a fact, the
real actionof one thing uponanother—, an a quality of
feeling beingthe ideaof a relationbetweenthe thing that
is actingandthe thing beingactedupon,but a relationof
reasononly:

“Amongthirds,therearetwo degreesof degeneracy. Thefirst iswhere
thereis in thefactitself noThirdnessor mediation,but wherethereis true
duality; (...). Consider, first, the thirds degeneratein the first degree. A
pin fastenstwo thingstogetherby sticking throughoneandalsothrough
theother:eithermight beannihilated,andthepin would continueto stick
throughtheonewhichremained.A mixturebringsits ingredientstogether
by containingeach.Wemaytermtheseaccidentalthirds.” (CP1.366)

Or in this illustrationby Peirce:

"How did I slaythy son?"askedthemerchant,andthejinneereplied,
"Whenthouthrewestawaythedate-stone,it smotemy son,whowaspass-
ing at thetime,on thebreast,andhediedforthright." Herethereweretwo
independentfacts,first that the merchantthrew away the date-stone,and
secondthat thedate-stonestruckandkilled the jinnee’s son. Had it been
aimedat him, the casewould have beendifferent; for then therewould
have beena relationof aimingwhich would have connectedtogetherthe
aimer, thethingaimed,andtheobjectaimedat, in onefact. (CP1.366)

for someonewitnessingthe scene,theactionof the jinnee
onthemerchant’ssonmayhaveseemedto bepremeditated.
Had it actuallybeenthecasetherewould have beena real
mediationin theintentionsof theJinneeto connecttheJin-
neeandthemerchant’ssonin theactof amurder, but since
theactionwasaccidentalandthereforenotpremeditatedon
the part of the Jinnee,it is a caseof accidentalthirdness.
Sincein any casethereis theactionof onething uponan-
other, DegenerateThirdnessin thefirst degreepresupposes
AuthenticSecondness.
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- DegenerateThirdnessin theseconddegree

In DegenerateThirdnessin theseconddegreethereis not
eventheactionof onethinguponanother. A triadis formed
by bringingtogetherthequalitiesof feelingof threethings
thatwouldotherwisenotberelatedto eachother, wasit not
by relationsof reason:

We now cometo thirdsdegeneratein theseconddegree.Thedrama-
tist Marlowe hadsomethingof that characterof diction in which Shake-
speareandBaconagree.(...) Therelationsof reasonwhich go to thefor-
mationof sucha triple relationneednot beall resemblances.Washington
waseminentlyfreefrom thefaultsin which mostgreatsoldiersresemble
oneanother. A centauris amixtureof amanandahorse.Philadelphialies
betweenNew York andWashington.Suchthirdsmaybecalledintermedi-
atethirdsor thirdsof comparison.(CP1.367)

This modeof representationis that of the metaphor. It is
clear that the sign “Philadelphia” doesnot physically lie
betweenthesigns“New York” and“Washington”although
it is easyto conceivetheexistenceof atriadby representing
thepositionof thecitiesonamapandby linking theideaof
a dot (Philadelphia)to theideaof a segment[(New York) -
(Washington)]via the ideathat“a dot canbelongto a seg-
ment”, theobjectof thesentence.It is thetranspositionof
this triad into thesign,or theideathatthetriad foundin the
objectcansimultaneouslybefoundin thesign,afterwhich
the propositionmakessense.DegenerateThirdnessin the
seconddegreepresupposesdegenerateSecondness,which
appearsin theparallelismof thetranspositionof thedyadic
relation: (–) belongsto the segment(–) from the objectto
thesign.

In summary, theconnectivecapacityof anobjectto form
correspondenceswith otherobjectsis calledits modeof be-
ing. Firstnessis themodeof beingof qualities,Secondness
of existentsandfacts,andThirdnessthemodeof beingof
generallaws andconcepts.Thirdnesshastwo levelsof de-
generacy andSecondnesshasonelevel of degeneracy. The
categoriesareordered,ThirdnesspresupposesSecondness
andSecondnesspresupposesFirstness,in otherwordscon-
ceptsandlaws governexistentsandfactswhich in turn are
requiredto incorporatequalitiesin orderto exist.

Semioticandclassificationof signs

By takinganabstractivestancebackandlettingthemind
becomeits own spectator, by mentally differentiatingin
semioticphenomenathedifferentinstancesof signification,
i.e. the things representing,the things being represented
and the mechanismsthroughwhich the things that repre-
sentareput in relationwith thethingsrepresented,andaf-
ter consideringthecollectivetotality of objectsthateachof
thesethreeinstancesconsistof, it is possibleto formally
associateaphaneronto eachof thesetotalities.Indeed,in a
givenphenomenononecandifferentiatebetweenthepres-
enceto themindof thethingsthatarerepresenting,i.e. the
signs,andthe presenceto the mind of the objectsthat are
being represented.Besidethat, the mechanismsthrough

which, in the representationof onething by another, a to-
tality of objectsis substitutedwith another, requirein order
to be correctlyanalyzedat leasta goodunderstandingof
socialnormsandconventionsandtheculturalsignification
of objectsin society. Nonetheless,thepresenceto themind
of theseconnectionsin the form of a field of interpretants
constitutea third phaneron.It is by logical analysisthose
threeinstancescanbeextractedfrom agivenphenomenon.
Now matterhow isolatedthey may appearto be, their co-
existenceinsidea samephenomenonis necessaryfor the
globalsignificationof thephenomenon.

Any phenomenonof representationcan therefore be
semioticallyanalyzedas a cooperationof three semiotic
phenomena:

- aperceptualconfigurationof objects(signs)availableto
thesensesasqualitiesof feelingthatareeitherdirectly ex-
periencedor rememberedfrom earlierexperiences,whose
functionis to representsomethingelse,

- the “somethingelse” (calledobjects),absentfrom the
realmof perception,but availablethrougha seriesof infer-
encesby reconstructionof their eideticstructures,

- the particulareffect (an interpretantin a field of inter-
pretants)causedby theperceptionof thesignon a individ-
ual who haslearneduniversalforms of correspondences,
themeaningof signs,a characteristicaspectof institutions
in a givensemioticcommunity.

It is on this basisthatanobjectivemethodfor theclassi-
ficationof phenomenais madepossible,by formally mix-
ing phaneroscopy andsemiotics,which would virtually be
impossibleshouldany phaneronnotbeexpressibleafterre-
ductionasa combinationof elementaryforms. What are
then globally referredto as “the sign”, “the object” and
“the interpretant”in a phenomenonare the respective re-
combinationof all the elementsindividually identified as
contributingto theoverallsignificationof thephenomenon,
i.e. respectively a totality of signs, a totality of objects
that signsrefer to, and all the meansby which the signs
refer to the objects. Eachof theseelementsof significa-
tion analyzedasconstituentsof asemioticphenomenonare
associatedwith oneor several classesof signs— a corre-
spondencenot definedonceandfor all but characteristicat
a given time in history of the socialsignificationof those
signsin asystemof codes,andof theactualactionthatthey
haveon a mind.

Classesof signs

In CP 2.243Peircedividessignsinto classesaccording
to thefollowing schemebasedonthemodesof beingof the
differentcomponentsof thesign:

“Signsaredivisible by threetrichotomies;first, accordingasthesign
in itself is a merequality, is an actualexistent,or is a generallaw; sec-
ondly, accordingasthe relationof the sign to its object14 consistsin the
� �

thedynamicobject
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sign’shaving somecharacterin itself, or in someexistentialrelationto that
object,or in its relationto an interpretant;thirdly, accordingasits Inter-
pretant15 representsit asa signof possibilityor asa signof factor asign
of reason.”(CP2.243)

Sincethestructuresof theobjectandof theinterpretantare
in continuousexpansion,it is requiredthat a referencebe
set.Thereferenceis takenat thetermof thesemiosiswhen
thosestructureshave sufficiently stabilized. It is therefore
understoodthat the object is the dynamicobject and the
interpretantthefinal interpretant.

- First trichotomy

“Accordingto thefirst division, a Signmaybetermeda Qualisign,a

Sinsign,or aLegisign”. (CP2.244).

Thefirstdivisiondealswith thenatureof the“sign in itself”,
or in othertermsthe modeof beingin which the effective
elementof the sign takes part. Theseactive elementsof
the sign in a semioticphenomenoncaneitherbe a quality
in the form of a monad( the modeof beingof the sign is
Firstness), anactualexistentin the form of a dyador two
monadsinvolved in a correspondencewith anotherdyad(
the modeof beingof the sign is Secondnesswith various
degreesof degeneracy ), or a generallaw, anassociationof
generalideas,in theform of eithera triad,or threemonads,
or the combinationof a dyad anda monadinvolved in a
correspondencewith anothertriad ( the modeof beingof
thesignis Thirdnesswith variousdegreesof degeneracy ).
Thesesignsarerespectively calledqualisigns,sinsignsand
legisigns:

“a signis eitherof thenatureof anappearance,whenI call it a qual-
isign or secondly, it is anindividualobjector event,whenI call it a sinsign
(thesyllablesin beingthefirst syllableof semel,simul, singular,etc.);or
thirdly, it is of the natureof a generaltype, when I call it a legisign”
(8.334).

Sincea legisignis a law andnotanexistent,it canonly sig-
nify throughoneof its instancesthatareparticularsinsigns
calledReplicasof thelegisign:

“Each single instanceof it [legisign] is a Replica. The Replicais a
Sinsign.Thus,every Legisign requiresSinsigns.But thesearenot ordsi-
narySinsigns,suchasarepeculiaroccurrencesthatareregardedassignif-
icant.Nor would theReplicabesignificantif it werenot for thelaw which
rendersit so.” (CP2.246)

Similarly, asinsigninvolvesoneorseveralqualisignswhich
arethequalitiesthatthesinsignembodies.

- Secondtrichotomy

“Accordingto thesecondtrichotomy, a SignmaybetermedanIcon,
anIndex, or aSymbol.” (CP2.247)

The seconddivision concernsthe sign-objectrelation or
rathersaid the modeof beingof the object in its relation
to the sign, which essentiallyis an answerto the question
“howdoesthesign representits object?”. Onerefershere
to the universalaspectof the relationbetweenthe eidetic
�*�

thefinal interpretant

structuresof the sign andof the objectas it is institution-
alizedinsidea community. The modeof beingof the ob-
ject in relationto the sign is obviously of the samenature
asthe modeof beingof the sign itself. When,in the first
trichotomy, oneconsideredthegeneralcategoriesof First-
ness,Secondnessor Thirdnessthat the sign belongedto,
clearly this wasdonewith referenceto any possibleobject
andnonein particular. For instanceif threeprimanswereto
betheeffective elementsof thesign,by takingtheir mode
of beingindividually onewould havedcategorizedthemin
thecategoryof Firstness,but sinceit is understoodthatthe
threeprimansof the sign are togetherinvolved at leastin
a correspondencewith a tertian,the modeof beingof the
signis adegenerateor “accidental”form of Thirdness,oth-
erwiseonewould have consideredthe primansseparately
from thebeginningastheeffective elementsof threesepa-
ratesigns.For thatmatter, thedistinctionbetweenthefirst
andthesecondtrichotomywill bemadeon thebasisof the
degreeof authenticityor degeneracy of themodeof being
of theobjectin relationto thesign.Thisyieldsthreepossi-
bleconfigurationsdividedinto icons,indicesandsymbols:

“Genuineform of therepresentamen16 is thesymbol. First andsec-
onddegenerateformsaretheindex andicon respectively.” (MS 307.Lec-
tureIII A. MS., notebook,G-1903-1.)

i) icons

"An Icon is a sign which refersto the Objectthat it denotesmerely
by virtue of charactersof its own, andwhich it possesses,just the same,
whetherany suchObjectactuallyexistsor not." (CP2.247)

For the sign to refer to the objectonly by virtue of quali-
ties in commonbetweenthesignandtheobject,themode
of beingof the object in relation to the sign mustconsist
either in Firstness(aka. imageor qualisign),Degenerate
Secondness17 (aka.diagramor iconic sinsign)or Degener-
ateThirdness18 in thethird degree(akametaphoror iconic
legisign)

WhichPeircedevelopsin :

"Hypoiconsmayberoughlydividedaccordingto themodeof First-
nessof which they partake. Thosewhich partake of simplequalities,or
First Firstnesses,are images;thosewhich representthe relations,mainly
dyadic,or so regarded,of the partsof one thing by analogousrelations
in their own parts,arediagrams;thosewhich representtherepresentative
characterof a representamenby representinga parallelismin something
else,aremetaphors."(CP2.277)

Examplesof images,diagramsandmetaphorsweregiven
earlierin the descriptionof the modesof beingof objects
andin particularthesectionson respectively Firstness,De-
generateSecondnessandDegenerateThirdnessin thesec-
onddegree.

���
signandrepresentatemaresynonymous� �
or equivalently ”Firstnessof Secondness”seenfrom the sign’s per-

spective.���
or equivalently ”Firstnessof thirdness”seenfrom thesign’s perspec-

tive
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ii) indices

"An Index is asignwhichrefersto theObjectthatit denotesby virtue
of beingreallyaffectedby thatObject."(CP2.248)

which impliesthatadyadin thesignmustbein correspon-
dencewith a dyad in the objecton the basisof a real re-
lation. Consequently, the modeof being of the object in
relationto thesignconsistseitherin AuthenticSecondness
( aka. authenticindex or indexical sinsign) or Degenerate
Thirdnessin thefirst degree( aka. degenerateindex or in-
dexical legisign) in which casethedyadwhich thetriad in
theobjectpresupposesis put in correspondencewith adyad
in thesign,asexplainedby Peircein:

“An Index or Seme({sema}) is a RepresentamenwhoseRepresenta-
tive characterconsistsin its beinganindividual second.If theSecondness
is anexistentialrelation,theIndex is genuine.If theSecondnessis a ref-
erence,theIndex is degenerate.”(CP2.283)

Theactionof anindex is to directtheattentiontowardsthe
objectrepresentedsincethedyadis presentin thesignsuch
asit is in theobject.As SecondnesspresupposesFirstness,
anindex presupposesat leastoneicon.

Examplesof indicesweregivenearlierin thesectionon
AuthenticSecondness( genuineindices), andin thesection
onDegenerateThirdnessin thefirst degree( degeneratein-
dices).

iii) symbols

Finally:

"A Symbol is a sign which refersto the Object that it denotesby
virtue of a law, usuallyanassociationof generalideas,which operatesto
causetheSymbolto beinterpretedasreferringto thatObject"(CP2.249).

A symbolis thereforea legisign. The law or generalasso-
ciationof ideasgovernsexistentsandfactsthatareconven-
tionally associatedwith theobjectbeingreferredto on the
basisof a habit. Dif ferentfrom the icon in which thecon-
nectionexists on the basisof an ideaof qualitiesin com-
mon only througha resemblance,or likenessbetweenthe
sign andthe object,anddifferentfrom the index in which
the connectionbetweenthe sign and the object exists by
virtue of the presencea real relationbetweenthe two, the
connectionin thecaseof thesymbolrequiresin orderto be
effective that themind shouldactasthemediatorbetween
thesignandtheobjecturgedby theforceof a convention.
Sinceconventionsexist independentlyof any particularin-
terpreter, the immediateobjectof a symbolicsignmustbe
of thetypeof a law, andthereforebea tertian:

A Symbolis a law, or regularity of theindefinitefuture. Its Interpre-
tant mustbe of the samedescription;andso mustbe also the complete
immediateObject,or meaning.(CP2.293)

andsincethe immediateobject is includedin the sign, it
implies that the sign also is a tertian, thereforethe mode
of beingof the object in relation to the sign is Authentic
Thirdness.SinceAuthenticThirdnesspresupposesAuthen-
tic Secondness,a symbolnecessarily“contains” an index

that indicatesthe subjectdenoted,it alsocontainsan icon
in orderto signify acharacterof theobjectdenoted.

Examplesof a symbolweregiven in thesectionon Au-
thenticThirdness.

- Third trichotomy

“Accordingto thethird trichotomy, aSignmaybetermedaRheme,a
Dicisign or DicentSign(thatis, a propositionor quasi-proposition),or an
Argument.”(CP2.250)

The third division appliesto the extent to which the inter-
pretantactuallyunderstandsthe relationbetweenthe sign
and the object, the way in which the sign, and a fortiori
therelationbetweenthesignandtheobject,is presentedto
its interpretant.It is the particularform taken by the cor-
respondencein the mind of the individual after the reacti-
vation causedby the perceptionof the sign andwhenthe
inferentialprocessof reconstructionof thiscorrespondence
hasbeenpartially or totally completed.In otherterms,this
third division dealswith themodeof beingof theobjectin
its relationto the interpretant.Thereis no guaranteehow-
ever thattherelationformedbetweentheobjectandthein-
terpretantwill in anauthenticway beof thesamenatureas
theuniversalform of relationexistingbetweenthesignand
theobject.Indeedonly adegenerateform of it mayactually
bereachedat thetermof the inquiry, in thatcaseit is only
a substructureof theeideticstructureof the objectwill be
formedby themind, insteadof its entirestructure.

i) rhematicsigns

“A Rhemeis aSignwhich, for its Interpretant,is aSignof qualitative
Possibility, that is, is understoodasrepresentingsuchandsucha kind of
possibleObject. Any Rheme,perhaps,will afford someinformation;but
it is not interpretedasdoingso.” (CP2.250)

“A rhemeis definedas a sign which is representedin its signified

interpretant19 asif it wereacharacteror mark(or asbeingso)” (CP8.337)

In arhematicsignsomeprimansof theobjectonly, possibly
theonesinvolvedin eitherasecundanor atertianof theob-
ject,arecommunicatedto theinterpretant.In consequence
the only type of informationaffordedaboutthe natureof
the objectis someof the qualitiesor charactersof the ob-
ject,but without any indicationon factspertainingto these
qualities. The modeof being of the object in relation to
the interpretantis eitherFirstness,degenerateSecondness
or degenerateThirdnessin theseconddegree.All iconsare
rhematicsigns.

ii) dicentsigns

“A DicentSignis aSign,which,for its Interpretant,is aSignof actual
existence.”(CP2.251)

“I defineadicentasasignrepresentedin its signifiedinterpretantasif
it werein aRealRelationto its Object.(Or asbeingso,if it is asserted.)”
(CP8.337)

A dicisign, or dicent20 sign affords “real” information of
anactualfactconcerningtheobjectbecausea secundanof
��	

final interpretant.�12
FromLatin: “that says”
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theobjectis transferredinto theinterpretantasis, thelatter
being informedliterally of a dyadicrelationpresentin the
object.

Examplesof dicentsignsareall sortsof propositions(lin-
guisticor not). They connectexistentsandfactsconcerning
thoseexistentsto generalconcepts.

“A propositionasI usethat term,is a dicentsymbol. A dicentis not
anassertion,but is a signcapableof beingasserted.But anassertionis a
dicent.“(CP8.337)

In theparticularcaseof linguisticpropositions,for instance
“Franklin andRumfordareAmericans”onecanisolateex-
istents( “Franklin” “Rumford” “Americans”) and a fact
concerningthoseexistents( theverb“to be” as“belonging
to” ). In any case,the effect of the dicentsign is to cause
all conceptsandindividualsinvolved in the propositionto
be interpretedas being in real relations, no matter if the
propositionis assertedor not. Peircewrites that a dicent
sign is a sign whoseinterpretantrepresentsit asan index
of its object[Peirce,1998,"SundryLogical Conceptions",
p.277].

But while theindex in itself affordsnoinformationabout
the natureof what is being representedsince it only in-
dicatesthat the thingsbeingrepresentedareconnected,a
dicisignbesidesbeinganindex will involveanicon to rep-
resenttheinformationthatit cannotconvey by itself.

Themodeof beingof theobjectin relationto the inter-
pretantconsiststhereforein eitherAuthenticSecondnessor
DegenerateThirdnessin thefirst degree.

iii) argument

“An Argumentis a sign whoseinterpretantrepresentsits object as
beinganulteriorsignthrougha law, namely, thelaw thatthepassagefrom
all suchpremissesto suchconclusionstendsto thetruth. Manifestly, then,
its objectmustbegeneral;that is, theArgumentmustbea Symbol. As a
Symbol it must, further, bea Legisign. Its Replicais a Dicent Sinsign.”
(CP2.263)

A typical argumentconsistsof several propositionscalled
thepremissandtheconclusion,andalaw thatlogicallycon-
nectsthem,this law consistingin a rule of implication,or
a tautology... For example,thestatement“if A thenB” is
not strictly speakingan argumentbecauseit is an existent
andan argumentis, like all symbols,an ensrationis21, a
law that governsexistents. Becausethis statementcauses
themindto conceivethatthetruthof B is dependingonthe
truth of A throughthe interventionof a given rule (herea
rule of implication), the object is looked uponasbeinga
genuinetriad,andthataspectonly constitutesanargument.

Themodeof beingof theobjectin relationto the inter-
pretantconsiststhereforein AuthenticThirdness.

�'�
asopposedto a concretething : an abstraction,its beingdepending

on thetruthof something.

Tenclassesandthelatticeof classesof signs

We cannow list all theclassesof signsthatcanlogically
bededucedfirst by selectingthemodeof beingof theobject
in relationto thesign( O – S) andthenby runningthrough
all possiblemodesof beingof the objectin relationto the
interpretant( O – I ). O – S beinggiven, O – I canonly
beanidenticalor a degenerateform of O – S.Let uswrite,
for thesake of beingsuccinct,“1 4 1” for “Firstness”,“2
4 2” for “Authentic Secondness”,”2 4 (1,1)” for “De-
generateSecondness”,“3 4 3” for “AuthenticThirdness”,
“3 4 (2,1)” for “degenerateThirdnessin the first degree”
and“3 4 (1,1,1)” for “DegenerateThirdnessin thesecond
degree”.

O – S O – I Class

3 5 3 3 5 3 Argument

3 5 3 3 5 (2,1) DicentSymbol

3 5 3 3 5 (1,1,1) RhematicSymbol

3 5 (2,1) 3 5 (2,1) DicentIndexical Legisign

3 5 (2,1) 3 5 (1,1,1) RhematicIndexical Legisign

3 5 (1,1,1) 3 5 (1,1,1) Iconic Legisign

2 5 2 2 5 2 DicentSinsign

2 5 2 2 5 (1,1) RhematicIndexical Sinsign

2 5 (1,1) 2 5 (1,1) Iconic Sinsign

1 5 1 1 5 1 Qualisign

It is easyto deducefrom this tabletheformsof relation
found at eachstageof the semioticprocessin O, S andI.
For exampletheobjectof a rhematicindexical legisignis a
tertian,the sign is a combinationof a secundananda pri-
man, and the interpretantconsistsof threeprimans. The
tertianof theobjectis in correspondencewith thecombina-
tion of a secundananda primanof thesign. Thesecundan
is transferredfrom the object to the sign as the secundan
that thetertianpresupposes,andthesametertianis in cor-
respondencewith a combinationof threeprimansin thein-
terpretant( seefig.4 asadaptedfrom [Marty, 1990,fig.88
p.250]):

6�7�8�9;:3<

='>�?A@ >�@B<�9;C3DEC39�<�F,@G<

3

(2,1) (1,1,1)

Degenerate
Thirdness in
the first degree

Degenerate
      Thirdness in
              the second degree

Fig. 4. Example: rhematicindexical legisign

Finally, asrigorouslydemonstratedin [Marty, 1990,p94-
105] the logical relationsof presuppositionbetweenthe
cenopythagoreancategories(Firstness,Secondness,Third-
nessandtheir degeneratevariants)appliedto the relations
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of determinationin the triadic sign leadto a configuration
of thetenclassesof signsin a latticerepresentedin thedi-
agramof fig.5 asadaptedfrom [Marty, 1990,fig.52p.171].
The arrows linking the classessignify which classesare
“contained”( in thesenseof beingpresupposed) by agiven
class.

(Argument)

(Dicent Symbol)

(Dicent Indexical Legisign) (Rhematic symbol)

(Rhematic Indexical Legisign)(Dicent Sinsign)

(Indexical Sinsign) (Iconic Legisign)

(Iconic Sinsign)

(Qualisign)

Fig. 5. Latticeof thetenclassesof signs

For example, a Dicent Indexical Legisign involves at
leasta Dicent Sinsign( the Replica), a RhematicIndexi-
cal Legisign (to denotethesubjectof that information),an
Iconic Legisign (to signify theinformation), which alsoin-
volve an Indexical sinsign,an Iconic Sinsign,anda Qual-
isign.

“A DicentIndexical Legisign[...] is any generaltypeor law, however
established,which requireseachinstanceof it to bereally affectedby its
Objectin suchamannerasto furnishdefiniteinformationconcerningthat
Object. It mustinvolve anIconic Legisignto signify the informationand
a RhematicIndexical Legisign to denotethe subjectof that information.
EachReplicaof it will beaDicentSinsignof apeculiarkind.” (CP2.260)

The configurationof the classesin a lattice offers a bet-
terunderstandingof semioticphenomenabecausethecom-
plexity of the relationbetweenthe partsand the whole is
taken into account,by integratinginsidea globalstructure
thecontributionof eachelementin thesignificationprocess
andall interrelationsbetweentheseelements,insteadof just
consideringthemindividually.

Summary

An analysisof semiotic phenomenaof representation
leadsto considerthreephenomenasimultaneouslypresent
to themind: thesignthatrepresents,theobjectthatis repre-
sentedandthe interpretantwhich connectsthem. All phe-
nomena(or phanerons)— and a fortiori the sign, object
andinterpretant— aredecomposableinto combinationsof
elementaryformsof relationsfunctioninglike1, 2, 3-place
predicates,calledrespectively primans,secundansandter-
tianswhich arethe indecomposableelementsthat connect
the qualitiesof feelingof phaneron.Thecategorizationof
signs into classesis done by consideringthe action that

theseelementaryforms, taken in their contribution to the
overallsignificationof aphenomena,haveonthemind. The
resultof theiractionis characterizedby theircapacityto en-
ter into relationwith oneanother, aka.theirmodeof being.
Thereareonly threecategoriescalledFirstness,Secondness
andThirdnessinto whichelementsof thephaneroncantake
part.Firstnessis thecategoryof qualitiesaspossibleforms,
Secondnessthecategoryof thingsthatactuponeachother,
i.e. existentsandthe factsconcerningtheseexistents,and
Thirdnessis thecategoryof generallawsandconceptsthat
governsexistentsand fact. The classesthusobtainedare
partially orderedin a lattice structureby relationsof pre-
supposition.
We cannow begin with thecasestudy.

CASE STUDY

The object of the study is the configurationprocedure
thattheuserhasto gothroughin orderto connectto theIn-
ternetby selectingvarioussettingsduringtheinstallationof
Apple’s iMac TM. Theinstallationprogram,run only once
the very first time that the machineis turnedon, displays
a seriesof screens,eachof themconstitutinga stepin the
procedure.In orderto movefrom onescreento anotherthe
useris requiredto enterinformationaboutthe system,the
country, thetypeof Internetconnection,etc...

For the sake of beingsuccinct,our studywill focuson
oneof thosescreensonly, i.e. the onethat the useris re-
quiredto interactwith at the very outsetof the procedure
( seefigure6, p. 14 ). In orderto carrya thoroughanaly-
sis,oneshouldin factconsidereachscreenin its singular-
ity andincludeits contribution to the overall signification
of message.But we canroughlysaythat thevastmajority
of screensis composedof asingularobject:theuser’scom-
puter, usingamodeof representationthatwill laterbemade
moreexplicit, beingdisplayedin a relationof proximity to
aseriesof attributesenteredby theuserandapplyingto that
object.Therefore,sinceapatternis emergingandrepeating
itself substantiallyin thesamemanner, our approximation
will consistin studyingonespecificscreenonly, chosenas
representativeof restof theprocedure

Methodof analysis

The semioticanalysisdoneon this exampleof a soft-
ware configurationaims to discover the mechanismsthat
areoperative behindthe messageitself. The construction
of meaningdoneby theuseris betterunderstoodby sorting
out theclassesof signsinto thelatticestructure.Therefore
to startwith, themethodwill consistin identifying all sig-
nifying elements,i.e. all signscontainedin the message,
directly observable, either external or internal that in the
context of interpretationreferto somethingelsethanthem-
selves. Doing their phaneroscopy comesdown to extract-
ing their indecomposableelements.They consistof either
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primansfor the qualities,secundansfor the existentsand
facts,or tertiansfor conceptsandgenerallaws. The fol-
lowing stepwill be to determinetheir respective objects,
themodesof beingof theseobjectsin relationto thesigns,
andof their relationto interpretants,which requirestaking
into considerationtheactualcontext of interpretationof the
message.

As mentionedearlier, the institutionalizedmeaningof
signs in society, the so-calledcodesand norms are ex-
pressedin theform of correspondencesbetweentheeidetic
structuresof thesignsandtheir objects.Theuniversalas-
pectof thiscorrespondenceis characteristicof thehistorical
andsociologicalparameterson the level of a community,
the otheraspectis theparticularityof that correspondence
for a givenindividual belongingto thatcommunity. Since
no otherthanthemind itself constitutesthecradleof birth
of suchphenomena,phaneroscopy becauseit is“ supported

by thedirectobservationof phanerons(CP2.286)” cannotbecarried
out otherwisethanempirically. But both aspectsalthough
subjective in naturebecomeobjective realitiesassoonas
they areexperiencedanddescribed.

Contextual interpretation

Thatleadsusto formulatetwo remarksthatwill beof im-
portancefor therestof thisstudy. Firstly, wewill placeour-
self in a context of interpretationcorrespondingto the so-
cial andhistoricalstateof today’ssociety:asocietyusedto
dealingwith traditionalanalogobjectsandrelatively new to
digital formsof representations.This first aspectis theso-
cial dimension,the universalityof the correspondencebe-
tweenthesignandtheobject. Secondly, the interpreterof
themessagewill beconsideredasanaverageuserfor whom
thecomputeris equivalentto a “black box”, in otherwords
auserrelatively familiarwith computersbut notsufficiently
in orderto beawareof any of themechanismsat work be-
hind theinterface.Thissecondaspectis theparticularityof
the aforementionedcorrespondencefor the individual that
perceivesthesign.

Our fundamentalhypothesiswill be to supposethat the
habitsand norms in force within the “analog world” are
theprimaryformsof correspondencesknown to theuser, in
otherterms,whatis referredto as“the analogobject” is no
otherthanPeirce’s immediateobject.

Elementsof signification

Let us begin with a rapid overview of the screenthat is
theobjectof thestudy.

As shown on figure6, themessageis composedof both
linguistic andpictorial elements.Pictorialelementsarethe
photographimageof an iMac(TM) computeron the left-
sideareaof thescreenturnedin thedirectionof afill-in en-
try form. A round-shapedtranslucentpush-buttonreading

Continue

Let us start with something simple.

Click on the country where you are located
It will help us configure your 
keyboard

Sweden
Other

Please enter the name of the country 
where you live.
France

Fig. 6. Casestudy:screeninterfaceof theconfigurationprogram

“Continue”22 appearsunderneath.The linguistic elements
consistof amainheader( “Let usstartwith somethingsim-
ple23.” ), andvariouspropositions( “Click on thecountry
whereyou arelocated24.” , “It will help us configureyou
keyboard.25” , “Pleaseenterthenameof thecountrywhere
you live26” ). If the userwishesto selecta countryother
thanthedefaultone,they arerequiredto click ontheoption
“Other”, andmanuallyentertheinformation.

Theelementscited above arethe mostobvioussignsof
themessage.They all standfor somethingelsethanthem-
selves as it will now be developedfurther, but we must
also take into considerationall objects that are presum-
ingly presentin theimmediateenvironmentof theuser, i.e.
the computeritself andall peripherals( mouse,keyboard,
screen... ) aspotentialelementsof signification.

Let usbegin with visualelementspertainingto thecom-
puteritself.

a)Thepictureof thecomputer

Althoughnot representedon thediagramof figure6 ( it
mustberememberthatadiagramalreadyisarepresentation
), the elementsof significationcategorizedasprimansare
the characteristictranslucentcolors of both the computer
on the left andof thepushbutton in thebottomcenter, the
gentleaspectof theircurves,theideaof transparency found
acrosselementsof the screenandon the actualcomputer
and peripherals. The senseof unity producedinvolvesa
qualisign,i.e. a signwhosequality calls to mind otherob-
jectssharingthesamequalities:

A Qualisignis a quality which is a Sign. It cannotactuallyact asa
sign until it is embodied;but the embodimenthasnothingto do with its
characterasasign. (CP2.244)
H3H

Since the languageused in the original installation procedureis
Swedishin ourcase,thesearetranslations.H1I

Swedish: “Vi börjarmednågotenkelt”H1J
Swedish:“Klicka pådetlanddärdubefinnerdig.”H3K
Swedish:“Det hjälperossatt kopplain ditt tangentbord.”H1L
Swedish:“Skriv namnetpådetlanddärdubefinnerdig.”
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What is referredto as“the look-and-feel”of the interface
goesbeyondthe screenimageandis appliedto the restof
the computer. The qualisignis thus embodiedin various
objectscallediconic sinsigns:

An Iconic Sinsign(...) is any objectof experiencein so far assome
quality of it makesit determinethe ideaof anobject. (...) It will embody
a Qualisign.(CP2.255)

Theseobjectsconsistof all existentsembodyingthe same
quality of translucenceand curviness,e.g. the keyboard,
themouse,thepowercable... astheelementsof thescreen
interface.

Chancesarethatbeyondtheideaof a mereresemblance
betweentheseelements,the characteristiclook-and-feel
slowly but surelycontributesto institutionalizinga corre-
spondencein themindof theuserconnectingthequalityof
translucenceto theentiregamutof products,andto aneven
greaterextentif thecorrespondenceis advertised.Thiskind
of associationis donenot by conventionbut througha law
calleda legisign that requireseachof its instancesto em-
bodythatveryquality :

An Iconic Legisign (...) is any generallaw or type, in so far as it
requireseachinstanceof it to embodya definitequality which rendersit
fit to call up in themind theideaof a like object.(..) BeingaLegisign,its
modeof beingis thatof governingsingleReplicas,eachof which will be
anIconicSinsignof apeculiarkind.(CP2.258)

In short,thesearethemainprimansinvolvedin varioustype
of iconic signs,morespecificallyin eitherqualisigns,or in
iconic sinsignssuchas existentslike the computeritself,
the restof the peripheralsandall elementsof its interface
thatembodythesequalities. Finally the sameprimansare
involved in an iconic legisign or a law, usuallyreferredto
as “design guidelines”,prescribingthe qualitiesfound in
all instancesof the law, i.e in all existents,thatwill at the
momentof perceptionnaturallycausethemto beassociated
with Apple’sproducts.

Now we mayaskourselves“what functiondoesthe im-
ageof the computeron the screenactually fulfill?”. Al-
though obviously being the iconic representationof an
iMac computer, theimagedoesnot merelyfulfill a decora-
tive functionbut alsoservesasan indicationthat thecom-
putershown on screenstandsfor theonebeingconfigured.
Indeed,their colorsmay differ, but sincetranslucenceand
a form of curvinessonly arethedeterminingaspectsof the
design,all objectssharingthosequalitieswill naturallybe
fit to becomeinstancesof the iconic legisign. In any case,
this pictureon thescreendepictingan iMac is an index of
the real onedisplayingits own image( seefigure 7 ). A
relationof AuthenticSecondnessexists thereforebetween
thesignandits object. In this particularcase,themedium
carryingthe sign happensat the sametime to be the very
objectdenoted.The picture is thereforean indexical sin-
sign, rhematicin the sensethat it draws attentiontowards
its objectdenotedwithoutaffordingany sortof information
aboutit, not evenits color :

A RhematicIndexical Sinsign(...) is any objectof directexperience
so far asit directsattentionto anObjectby which its presenceis caused.

It necessarilyinvolves an Iconic Sinsignof a peculiarkind, yet is quite
differentsinceit bringstheattentionof the interpreterto thevery Object
denoted.(CP2.256)

The “iconic sinsignof a particularkind” is of coursethe
pictureitself.

Now since every step of the configurationprocedure
tendsto repeatin aconsistentwaythesamepatternconsist-
ing in thepictureof aniMac computerservingasanindex
of theactualcomputer, theresultis thataregularityappears
to themind anda law is promulgatedasa sign. This law is
a rhematicindexical legisign,all of its instancesor replicas
aretherhematicindexical sinsigns:

A RhematicIndexical Legisign(...) is any generaltypeor law, how-
ever established,which requireseachinstanceof it to be really affected
by its Objectin sucha mannerasmerelyto draw attentionto thatObject.
EachReplicaof it will beaRhematicIndexical Sinsignof apeculiarkind.
(CP2.259)

This exampleillustratesthe importancein computer-user
interfacesof visualconsistency.

The analysisso far hasled us to accountfor the pres-
enceon the left sideof thescreenof thecomputerpicture.
It directstheattentionto theactualcomputerbeingconfig-
ured.Eventually, theentiresetupincludingall theperipher-
als( themouse,keyboard,modem... ) is representedonly
by showing a part of it, which constitutesa visual synec-
doche27. The result is that the perceptionof the pictureof
thecomputercausestheuserto have presentto themind a
representationof their own computer.

Continue

Click on the country where you are located
It will help us configure your 
keyboard

Please enter the name of the country 
where you live.

Fig. 7. Casestudy:visualsynecdoche

We cannow move on to the analysisof the restof the
screen,andfocuson thefill-in form.

b) Thefill-in form

Displayedon the right sideof thescreen,the form con-
sistsof a list box falling underthe header“Click on the
country whereyou are located.” and a secondtext entry
field undertheheader“Pleaseenterthenameof thecoun-
try whereyou live”. We will for the time beingignorethe
� �

Rhetoricalfigurein whichapartrepresentsthewhole.
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linguistic contentof themessageandonly retainthevisual
arrangementof text linesfrom agraphicviewpoint.

This compoundof textual andgraphicelementsconsti-
tutes in itself the prototypeof an administrative form, a
printed type of documentwith blank spacesfor insertion
of therequestedinformation,a conceptborrowedfrom the
analogworld andnecessarilyknown to the user. Physical
fill-in forms in pixelsor on paperareparticulardiagrams,
thereplicasof aniconic legisign.They areparticularin the
sensethat in order to fall underthe conceptof an admin-
istrative form, they arerequiredto meetthe requirements
of a law, aniconic legisignthatprescribesthequalitiesthat
mustbe presentin eachof theseinstancesfor themto be
interpretedassuch.Becausethe form displayedon screen
is anextensionof theconceptof anadministrativeform, the
userissupposedfromthebeginningto know how to interact
with it, by integratingits eideticstructureinto thestructure
of previously memorizedexperiencesinvolving the useof
administrative forms. Thetranspositionfrom theanalogto
the digital is doneby substitutingthe digital form present
on thescreenwith theideaof its paperversionthroughthe
useof ametaphor, i.e. aniconic legisign.

In brief, the perceptionof the fill-in form on the screen
causesfor the presenceto the mind of the userof a more
generaldiagramcalledan iconic legisign underwhich all
replicasboth analogof the digital are falling. The corre-
spondencebetweenthedigital andtheanalogis furtherex-
pandedthroughaninferenceby analogy.

“Analogy is the inferencethat a not very large collectionof objects
whichagreein variousrespectsmayvery likely agreein anotherrespect.”
(CP1.69)

The objectsthat “agreein variousaspects”arethe analog
andthedigital extensionsof theconcept.Both arepresent
to the mind simultaneouslyaselementsof the samephe-
nomenon.Thedigital objectis presentthrougha directob-
servationof thescreen,andtheanalogobjectis presentbe-
causeits eideticstructure,that of a typical fill-in form, is
includedin theeideticstructureof thedigital objecton the
screen.

Therule of theinferenceby analogyconsiststhenin ex-
pandingthe eideticstructureof the digital object,first by
incorporatingthe analogobject, or rather its own eidetic
structureinto a larger one known from memorizedexpe-
riences,andsecondlyby drawing correspondencesin par-
allel betweenthe newly formed expansionsof respective
structures. In the process,a writing pen is associatedto
thepaper-basedfill-in form while thekeyboardis naturally
associatedto the digital variantof the paperform, i.e. the
fill-in form on the screen.The compoundcomprisingthe
structuresof the keyboardandof the digital form is thus
analogousin somerespectsto thecompoundformedby the
structuresof the penandof the paperform in the analog
world ( seefigure8 ).

So far is the connectionstill hypothetical,basedsimply
on an analogyandneedsthereforebe assertedby testing

keyboard

analog extensiondigital extension

concept of a 
 fill-in form

writing pen

metaphor

analogy

Fig. 8. Casestudy:metaphorandinferenceby analogy

its implications.For thatmatter, theuseris requiredto as-
certainthat the dyad ( keyboard/ digital form ) obtained
from the dyad ( pen / analogform ) doesnot solely rely
on a mentalconstructof his, a purerelationof reason,but
that the relationis basedinsteadon an externalfact. This
is simply doneby typing characterat thekeyboardandby
controlling that theresultof the typing simultaneouslyap-
pearsin the fill-in form on-screen.In pragmaticwording,
theuser’sbelief of thevalidity of theanalogyhascreateda
rule for their actions.

Oncethecharacterstypedonthekeyboardhaveappeared
on-screen,the analogyis considereda valid inferenceand
the metaphorof the paperfill-in form is retained. In the
meantime,theaspectof secondnessin therelationis given
acharacterof authenticity, andasaconsequencethedigital
objecton-screen,besidebeingan iconic representationof
its analogequivalentalsois an indexical representationof
it, morepreciselyanindexical sinsign,rhematicin thesense
that no information is affordedon the very contentof the
form itself.

Thecharacteristicpatternof interactionbetweenthekey-
boardandthescreencontributesto establishingin themind
of the usera rhematicindexical legisign that summarizes
theentireanalogy. Theeffect seenof the keyboardon the
form on-screenis takenfor grantedby theuserandthepro-
cessof inquiry alreadycarriedout during the inferenceby
analogyneednot be reruneachtime becauseits outcome
alreadyis includedin eachof theinstancesof therhematic
indexical legisign. Hereagain,a high level of consistency
in theuserinterfacemustbepreservedfrom onescreento
anotherfor thelegisignto continueto operate.

But the fact itself is partof themoregeneralconceptof
giving informationthatinvolvestheideaof amediationbe-
tweenparties,which the factof filling in a form would be
unfit to representalone,wasit not for the ideathat it is in-
stitutionalizedassuch. The existing fill-in form therefore
hasthe wider functionof calling up an imageproducinga
generalconcept,which the rhematicindexical legisign by
directingtheattentiontowardsa fact,theactionof thekey-
boardon thefill-in form representedby theactionof a pen
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onapaperform, couldnot fulfill. This typeof signis called
a rhematicsymbol(legisign):

A RhematicSymbol or Symbolic Rheme(...) is a sign connected
with its Objectby an associationof generalideasin sucha way that its
Replicacallsupanimagein themindwhichimage,owing to certainhabits
or dispositionsof thatmind, tendsto producea generalconcept,andthe
Replicais interpretedas a Sign of an Object that is an instanceof that
concept(CP2.261)

Thereplicasof a rhematicsymbolalsoarerhematicindex-
ical sinsignsbut of a differentkind thanthereplicasof the
rhematicindexical legisign:

Its Replica,however, is a RhematicIndexical Sinsignof a peculiar
kind, in thattheimageit suggeststo themindactsuponaSymbolalready
in that mind to give rise to a GeneralConcept. In this it differs from
otherRhematicIndexical Sinsigns,includingthosewhich areReplicasof
RhematicIndexical Legisigns.(CP2.261)

In summary, the function of the form on the right sideof
thescreenis to communicatethe ideathat thecomputerto
a certainextenttakesin informationin thesameway asan
administrative office would, by way of filling in a form. It
belongsto theclassof therhematicsymbol.

Thelastpartof theanalysisconsistsin explicatingthena-
tureof thecorrespondencebetweenthepictureof thecom-
puteron theleft andthefill-in form on theright.

c) Correspondencebetweenthe computerpicture and the
fill-in form.

The analysisso far has led us to identify a rhematic
indexical legisign and a rhematicsymbol involved in the
representationsof a computerand of a fill-in form. We
have treatedthemasisolatedelements;we mustnow find
out how they are connected. According to the lattice of
the classesof signs( seefigure 5 ) the connectioncanbe
madeby incorporatingthe rhematicindexical legisignand
the rhematicsymbol in the superiorclassesof the dicent
symbol and of the argument. By taking a closer look at
the screen( seefigure 6) we canseethat this is precisely
what the propositions“Pleaseenterthe nameof the coun-
try whereyou live ” and“It will helpusconfigureyoukey-
board”manageto achieve,by informingtheuseronhow the
variousgraphicalelementsarelogically organized.This is
takenin chargeby a typeof argumentwhich canberewrit-
tenas:

- Rule of the premiss: If you enter the nameof your
countrythenyourkeyboard will beconfigured.

- Caseof thepremiss:youenterthenameof yourcoun-
try

- Conclusion:yourkeyboard will beconfigured

One recognizesherea deductive form of argumentcom-
posedof threepropositions:

if p thenq
p
---
q

All propositionsare dicent symbols; and while they are
composedhereof linguisticsignsmostly, they couldaswell
have beenrepresentedgraphicallyaspictograms.For ex-
ampletheproposition“Pleaseenterthenameof thecountry
whereyou live” is equivalently representedby displaying
thepicturesof theflagof differentcountries.

A dicentsymbolnecessarilycontainsoneor severalrhe-
matic symbolsto signify the generalconceptsinvolved in
theproposition:

“Lik e the Dicent Sinsignit [the Dicent Symbol] is compositeinas-
much as it necessarilyinvolves a RhematicSymbol (...) to expressits
informationanda RhematicIndexical Legisign to indicatethe subjectof
thatinformation.” (CP2.262)

In thepropositionsabove,rhematicsymbolsreferringto ex-
istentsarethe conceptof a keyboardandthe conceptof a
country;thoseassociatedwith factsaretheconceptof en-
tering informationwhich is preciselythe rhematicsymbol
identifiedearlierin theanalysisof thefill-in form, andthe
conceptof configuringsomething.

Any proposition,be it linguistic or not, requires,to ex-
presstheway in which, like in a diagram,theconceptsare
organized,the presenceof an iconic legisign. The con-
cept of configuring something,for example, besidesbe-
ing involved in a linguistic proposition,also is communi-
catedthroughavisualproposition.It is constructedwith an
iconic legisign signifying that objectsplacednext to each
otherarelikely to interact,by displayingin a diagrammat-
ical way the picture of a computernext to a fill-in form.
Theinterpretationis that theobjectrepresentedby thefill-
in form is connectedwith theobjectrepresentedby thepic-
tureof thecomputerin somewayof another, i.e. theideaof
enteringinformationis to beconnectedwith theideaof the
computeritself, including all the peripheralsandthe key-
board.

Summary

Thediagramof figure9 showsa summaryof thesignifi-
cationprocessasanalyzedsofar.

1

2

3

4

keyboard

fill-in form

Fig. 9. Casestudy:summaryof theentiresignifictionprocess

Theconnectionbetweenthepictureof thecomputerand
theactualkeyboardcorrespondsto thearrow (4) studiedin
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a); it is a rhematicindexical legisign. The arrows (1) and
(2) correspondto the metaphorof the administrative fill-
in form which by analogyrefersto the conceptof giving
informationanalyzedin b); we have categorizedthis sign
in theclassof therhematicsymbol.Finally theconnection
representedby thearrow (3) which summarizedin a sense
theentireprocesswasstudiedin c); it is anargument.

Furtheranalysis

By looking at the entire process,we seethat the key-
boardis involvedin two differentphenomena.First, asan
elementof perception,an existent in the immediateenvi-
ronmentof theuser, it is thesignof the imaginarywriting
penassociatedby analogywith theobjectof thedigital fill-
in form; secondlyit is foundamongtheobjectsdenotedby
the picture of the computerthrougha visual synecdoche,
presentto themind in bothaspectsandby differentmeans.
Paradoxicallyenough,thetool supposedto beusedin order
to configurethe keyboardis thekeyboarditself. Onecan-
not helpbut think aboutM.C. Escher’s “Drawing Hands”(
seefig 10) andthe perplexity causedby the ideaof a self-
containedsystem. Similarly hereone is forced to accept
the deceptive ideaof a keyboardconfiguringitself. In the
samewayasthehandconstructsitself in a conceptualself-
referenceso as to form a uniqueobject, the reality con-
structedin the mind of the userdoesnot differentiatebe-
tweenthedigital andtheanalogobject. If thehandemerg-
ing from thepaperweretheanalogobject,thedigital object
would be the sleeve that the handis drawing inseparable
from therestof thehand.Therealityknownto theuserdoes
not stemfrom someintrinsic propertiesof theelementsof
a phenomenonbut from the interrelationsexperiencedbe-
tweentheseelements.While in the analogworld we are
usedto encountertheseobjectsin relatively stablecontexts
which leadsto considertheir relationswith other objects
asintrinsic featuresof theirs,in thedigital world their role
can be constantlyredefined. It is possibleby employing
analogies,metaphors,metonymies,paradoxesandall sorts
of rhetoricalstratagemsto defineany typeof interrelational
configurationof elementsof aphenomenonandcontrolthe
reality of theuser.

In theparticularparadoxicalcaseof akeyboardconfigur-
ing itself, which asa propositioncanbeexpressedas“the
keyboardconfiguresthe keyboard” similar to “Caïn kills
Abel”, thetwo termsareconnectedby arelationconsidered
realby theuser;theeffectof thedicentsymbolis indeedto
connectthetwo termsin anexistentialrelation.Onehasto
rememberthat thefirst termof theproposition(thesubject
of thepredicate)is anelementof aphenomenonreferringto
somethingelsethanitself via the institutionof the admin-
istrative form supposedlyknown to the individual, while
the secondtermof the proposition(theobjectof the pred-
icate)is anelementof a phenomenonbeingreferredto by
visual synecdoche.The paradox,rootedin self-reference,

Fig. 10. diagramof Escher’s Lithograph“Drawing Hands”(1948)

arisesfrom the falseassumptionthat it is the same’key-
board’presentin bothphenomena,whichis understandable
becausein themindof theuserall thesephenomenaarein-
tertwinedthat they becomeindiscernible,andthe distinc-
tions that we have madeearlierwereobtainedat the term
of thesemioticanalysiswhich no useris supposedto carry
out. Strangelyenoughthen,all conditionsaremet for the
userto noticethatthereis a paradox.

Why do they fail to seeit? The answerlies in that the
constructionof meaningis donehereon a closed,formal
systemwhereobjectsrefer to otherobjectsinsidethe sys-
tem only. The word ’configure’ doesnot inform the user
on anything elsethanmerelyindicatingthanoneobjectis
actinguponanother, withoutactuallymentioningwhatthis
actionconsistsin andwhatit implies.Therelativevoidness
of theword ’configure’ thereforeremovestheparadox,and
theentireconfigurationprocedureis formally correct.But
if informal elementswereto beintroduced,for exampleby
displayingdifferentkeyboardlayoutsand introducingthe
conceptof remappingkeysthentheparadoxwouldbecome
apparent. The entire procedurerelies on the assumption
that the useris unfamiliar with suchconcepts. Although
reasoningcorrectly, they fail to seethe artifice by lack of
the valuablepieceof information that would have forced
themto reconsiderthevalidity of theentiresystem.Unfor-
tunatelythis preciouskind of informationis oftenreferred
to as’computertechnicalities’preciselyby thosewho fail
to acknowledgeits valueandhappilyfall for thetrick.

GENERALIZATION

Manipulationor programmabilityareobservablepracti-
cally in the actionsperformedby the user, becausethese
arethe practicalconsequencesof the conceptionthat they
have of the digital objectspresentedbeforethem. But if
someactionswereto reveala misconceptionof theobject,
they would necessarilybejudgedin relationto someother
actionsbelieved to be more adaptedto the situation— a
methodof investigationdifficult to defendbecauseof the
arbitrarinessthatdefiningasystemof referencenecessarily
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implies. Thereforeour fundamentalhypothesishascon-
sistedin admittingthatdigital andanalogobjectscannotin
all respectsbe of the sameessence,that their conception
in respective contexts mustdiffer at leastin someaspects,
andthatconsequentlytheactionsperformedon digital ob-
jectsshouldin oneway or anotherreflectthosedifferences
in conceptions.

As existents,theseobjectsaregovernedby therulesand
conventionscharacteristicof the various institutions that
they belongto. In fact, the sameexisting object may be
consideredasthe extensionof a digital or analogconcept,
andconverselyasameconceptmayhaveextensionsin dig-
ital or analogcontexts. In thecaseof ourpresentanalysis,a
conceptinstitutionalizedin ananalogcontext isbeingtrans-
posedinto a digital context ( seefig. 8 ), which contributes
in thelong run to its institutionalizationin thedigital world
aswell. All that is requiredis that existing digital objects
shouldcarry in their structurethe structureof the corre-
spondinganalogobject, at leastthe aspectscharacteristic
of their institution in the analogworld. The transposition
from analogto digital occurswithout modificationof the
(analog)institutionby transposinginto thesignspresentin
digital contexts thecharacteristicaspectsconcernedby the
legisignsof theanaloginstitution.

Rememberthatwe havedefinedtheanalogobjectasthe
objectassociatedto a given sign in an analogcontext and
thedigital objectastheobjectassociatedto a signin a dig-
ital context. Using the samenotationsasin [Marty, 1990,
"Fibressémiotiqueset champsd’interprétants"p.310-316]
wehaveaclassCM ( = {(S,ON )} NPOGQ ) of all possibleobjects
associatedinsidea communityto a givensignS depending
on the context. {(S,OR;SBR;T�UWV ); (S,OX�Y�V�Y�Z�R�T )} is the subclass
of CM thatwewill retainherethatformsasimplifiedsemio-
cultural field wherethe pairs (S,ORPSBR�T�U�V ) and(S,OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R;T )
are the associationsmadeinside the communitybetween
a givensignandits objectin respective analoganddigital
contexts ( seefig. 11. )

S

O

Odigital

analog
     analog
 interpretant

     digital
 interpretant

Fig. 11. fieldsof interpretants( analog/ digital )

Therearefour casesto considerwhencomparingtheei-
deticstructuresof theseobjects:

i) the structure of the digital object and of the analog
objectare thesame( (S,ORPSBR�T�U�V ) = (S,OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T ) ).

This is thesimplestcase.Theinferentialprocessconsists
in recognizingin the perceptualconfigurationof the sign
the form characteristicof a legisign of the analoginstitu-
tion, in thesametimeasthesignis encounteredin adigital

context. Practically, the perceptionof the object leadsto
theformationof a mentalobjectwhosestructureis known
from earlierexperienceto beinvolvedin thestructureof an
objectwhich is a tertian,i.e. a law or regularity borrowed
from the analoginstitution. The conceptionof the digital
object is the sameasthe conceptionof the corresponding
analogobject,andnothingin the perceptualconfiguration
of the sign standsin conflict with the expectationsof the
userbasedon his habitsof the institutionalizedanalogob-
ject ( e.g.clock,calculator, notepad,etc...) Theadjunction
of theadjective’digital’ beforethosewordsis legitimatebe-
causeexactly thesameconceptcomprehendsboththeana-
log anddigital objects,andthereis no reasonto invent a
new word for it. Correspondingto acaseof ’instantknowl-
edge’onbehalfof theuser, thissituationis accompaniedby
anintensificationof theforceof habitsandlegitimizationof
theanaloginstitution.

ii) thestructureof theanalog objectcanbeincludedinto
the structure of the digital objectwithout modifyingtheir
structures.( (S,OR;SBR�T�UWV ) < (S,OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T ) )

It meansthat theOR;SBR;T�UWV\[ 4 S correspondenceis a de-
generateform of the OX�Y�V�Y�Z�R�T][ 4 S correspondence.The
primansof OR;SBR�T�U�V arethe primansof OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T or the pri-
manspresupposedby thesecundansor tertiansof OX�Y�V�Y�Z�R�T .
Similarly the secundansof OR;SBR�T�UWV are the secundansof
OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T or the secundanspresupposedby the tertiansof
OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T , and the tertians of OR;SBR�T�UWV are the tertians of
OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R�T . The inferential processconsistsin recognizing
in all perceptualconfigurationsof thesignthosestructures
known from earlieranalogexperiencesto be in correspon-
dencewith a collectionof objectswhosestructuredoesnot
conflict with the structureof the digital object. The struc-
tureof thedynamicobjectis assembledfrom thestructures
of all immediateobjectspresentin theperceptualconfigura-
tion of thesign. Thesemiosis,which consistsin collecting
and combining togetherthosestructures,stabilizeswhen
the effect producedby the perceptionof sign corresponds
to the effectsthat the objectwould have beenexpectedto
have produced,had it beenthe causeat the origin of the
perceptionof all the elementsof the sign. Acquaintance
with the analoginstitution being sufficient to reconstruct
thedynamicobject,thedigital objectthusobtainedwould
be betterreferredto as ’pseudo-analog’( e.g. paint pro-
grams,soundmixers,Internetphones,etc... ) This caseof
increasedknowledgeon behalfof theuseris accompanied
by theadoptionof new habitsif thesemiosisis carriedout
sufficiently to go beyondtheanaloginstitution,or if some
new elementin the meantimequestionsthe validity of the
process.However chancesarethatonly a degenerateform
of the digital objectwill be retainedat the stabilizationof
thesemiosis,andall featuresthatarenot takenin chargeby
theanaloginstitutionof theobjectwill simplybediscarded,
at leastin the beginning. The discovery of thesefeatures
will be part of a learningprocess,in the continuationof
the semiosis. While including the advantagesoffered by
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smoothtransitions,the acquisitionof new habitswill also
inherit theshortcomingsof theanaloginstitutiondueto its
misadaptationto thedigital object. All in all the transition
is outlinedby anintensificationof theforceof habitsonbe-
half of the user, in effect, new habitsareformedwhile in
the sametime it is theanaloginstitution that servesasthe
basisof theircreation.Theanaloginstitutionis thusfurther
legitimized,andthehabitusthereoffurthermaintainedand
reinforced.

iii) thestructureof thedigital objectcanbeincludedinto
the structure of the analog objectwithout modifyingtheir
structures( (S,OX�Y�V;Y�Z�R;T ) < (S,OR;SBR�T�UWV ) )

As opposedto thepreviouscase,it is anobjecttakenin a
digital context herethatservesto institutionalizeanobject
in analogcontext ( e.g. WebTV, etc ... ). Prior knowledge
of the digital object is required,and the expansionof its
structurepermitsto constructby inferencethestructureof
theanalogobject.This caselies howeveroutsidethescope
of thepresentarticle.

iv) thestructuresof thedigital andanalogobjectsaretoo
differentto becompared; they are mostlyincompatible.

Two possibilitiespresentthemselves; either the eidetic
structuresof analogand digital objects,bearingno char-
acteristicsin common,aretotally distinct ( asfor example
whena word takenin two differentcontextsmeanstwo to-
tally differentthings), or they do have somethingin com-
mon,aswhenonenoticesa posteriori that thetwo objects
canberelatedtogetheraccordingto somecommonaspects
of theirs( for example’UNIX pipesdenotedwith the“ | ”
symbolconnecta program’s outputto the input of another
program,in the sameway thatwaterpipesserve to canal-
ize waterstreams,provided that one is familiar with data
streams... ). In eithercase,theanaloginstitutiondoesnot
intervenein thecourseof theinferentialprocess,or only to
leadto theconstructionof adynamicobjectthatatonepoint
of thesemiosisentersin conflict with thedigital objectand
must thereforebe discarded. Litteraly not enoughinfor-
mationis communicatedfrom thedigital object,or thepart
whichis retainedby theuseramountto adegenerateversion
of theoriginalobject;if theobjectis a tertian,perhapsonly
theprimanspresupposedby thetertianareactuallyretained
in theprocess.In any case,theamountof informationcom-
municatedfrom thedigital objectdoesnot permit theuser
to perform the taskswhich they are supposedto accom-
plish. No systemof legisignspreviously known to theuser
is adaptedto thesituation,i.e. neithertheexistentsnor the
factsconcerningthoseexistentscanbetakenin chargeand
explainedby any systemof legisigns. Hence,new habits
mustbe formed,heuristicallyor by “readingthe manual.”
Whereasin casei) andii) therewasa reinforcementof the
“analoghabitus”asprimary habitus,it is heresubstituted
for a digital habitus:

Any given modeof inculcationis characterized(...) by the position
it occupiesbetween(1) themodeof inculcationaimingto bring aboutthe

completesubstitutionof onehabitusfor another(conversion)[here: case
iv) ] and(2) themodeof inculcationaminingpurelyandsimply to confirm
theprimaryhabitus(maintenanceor reinforcement)[ here:casei) andii)
]. [BourdieuandPasseron,1990,3.3.1.1p. 44]

CONCLUSION

We have identifiedseveral aspectsin digital representa-
tion thathave a decisive influenceon user’s behavior. Be-
causeof the strong legacy of the analoginstitution, ob-
jectsimmediatelyassociatedto signsin digital contextsare,
whenever thereis sufficientgroundfor it, theobjectsof the
analogworld in the first place. In the mostsimplecases,
digital objectsarepresentedasiconsof existing analogob-
jectsalreadyknown to the user. Influencedby the institu-
tionalizedfunctionof theseobjectsin society, theusernat-
urally associatesto themthelawsandconceptscontrolling
their usein the analogcontext of their encounter. Moving
from analogto digital is a stepthat requiresmorethanthe
simple transpositionof a setof rules from one systemto
another. Thereforeto manipulatedigital objectsasif they
were analogobjectsthe user is forced to acceptthe idea
thatthereexistsa stronganalogybetweenthetwo systems.
Sincereasoningby analogydoesnot beartheforceof con-
viction of the deductive argument,any sort of contradic-
tion appearingin the systemwill questionits validity. It
is thereforeprimordial that external information threaten-
ing its coherenceshouldnot beintroducedinto thesystem,
to maintainsomesort of stability. Sincedigital objectsas
purecreationsof themindarenotdependentliketheanalog
objectson therudelaws of nature,in digital environments
only thelawscreatedby menhavetheirsaywhich facilitate
their acceptance.

“How do we reasonwhenusingcomputers? how pro-
grammableare we?” Thetopic is sowide thatat this stage
thequestionmaystill appearto lie unanswered,but wehave
nonethelesscontributedto resituatingtheproblemby offer-
ing an approachto it basedon Peirce’s semiotics.We be-
lieve thatwe have shown thatpeirceansemioticsperfectly
answerstheneedfor atheorythattakesinto accountthedif-
ferentaspectsof digital representation,leaving behindthe
classicalempirical distinctionsafforded to signs( verbal,
non-verbal,graphical,musical,etc ... ) thatunfortunately
focusmoreon themediumitself thanon thecontext of the
medium.

Thisapproachhasledusto reformulatetheoriginalques-
tion in muchwider termsandled usto ponderover theac-
tualnatureof thereality thatweusuallytakefor granted:to
whatextentcanit beconsideredaconstruction?
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